2020-2021 DOWNTOWN MAP AND DIRECTORY
FREE BACON
20 Local Beers on Tap - M-F 4pm-1am Sat-Sun 2pm-1am

BACON HAPPIER HOUR
4-7PM • 7DAYS/WK

37 Wharf Street - Portland, ME
$1 TACOS AND BONFIRE WHISKEY
$2 FRIES AND BEER
$3 BURGERS AND WINE

INTERCONNECTED
Coffee By Design’s family ties start at our roastery and coffeehouses in Maine, extend throughout our local communities, and stretch across the globe to our farm partners at origin. We’re grateful that coffee has brought us together – and that our shared values keep us together.

LEARN MORE & ORDER OUR AWARD-Winning COFFEEs AT COFFEEBYDESIGN.COM
Inspiration & Innovation

Portland, Maine

A supportive innovation and start-up community on the coast of Maine, combining an urban experience with the friendliness and intimacy of a small city. Our extraordinary environment is inspirational for living and working. Join us and nurture your life and your business.

Contact us today!
Our Economic Development staff will welcome you and help your business prosper: edd@portlandmaine.gov.

Liveworkportland.org/city  www.portlandmaine.gov

Fire on Fore

Keepers of the Craft

DOWNTOWN PORTLAND’S
BOUTIQUE MEDICAL MARIJUANA STOREFRONT

367 Fore Street, located between Exchange St and Market St
Phone: 207-805-1870

Hours: Monday - Thursday 11am - 7pm; Friday & Saturday 11am to 8pm; Sunday 11am to 6pm

THC Sales w/ valid medical marijuana card and ID
CBD Sales 21+ • Accepts Out-of-State Patients w/ Valid ID’s and paperwork
Thanks for visiting us in Portland, Maine — a historic seacoast town with a funky vibe, working waterfront, incredible art galleries, one-of-a-kind shops and award-winning restaurants that will delight your taste buds. We invite you to learn, explore and — above all — have fun. The city offers something for everyone!
GETTING AROUND

Arts District: From I-95 (North or South) take exit 7 (Franklin Street) to Congress Street for the Arts District
Old Port: (North or South) take exit 7 (Franklin Street) Follow Franklin to Middle Street for the Old Port or continue to Commercial Street for the Waterfront.

GETTING HERE
• Downeaster/Amtrak: 800-872-7245 amtrakdowneaster.com
• Concord Trailways: 800-639-3317 concordcoachlines.com
• Greyhound: 800-231-2222 greyhound.com
• Portland International Airport: 207-874-8877 portlandjetport.org
• Maine Turnpike: 800-675-7453 maineturnpike.com

GETTING AROUND
• Metro Bus Service: 207-774-0351 gpmetrobuses.com
• Bicycle Coalition of Maine: 207-623-4511 bikemaine.org
• Portland Trails: 207-775-2411 trails.org
• Various Taxi Services

Highly Recommended: Walking!
Portland's Area Code is 207

DISTANCE BETWEEN PORTLAND AND OTHER MAJOR CITIES
Boston, MA..................109 miles
Montreal, Canada...........268 miles
New York, NY.................322 miles
Philadelphia, PA............414 miles
Washington, DC..............536 miles
Get to Know & Love Portland

Portland is a city that’s easy to get to know and love. Hop on a METRO bus, private trolley or transit tour, or simply take a stroll along our tree-lined brick sidewalks in the Old Port and Arts Districts.

One of downtown Portland’s best features is that it’s so walkable with the waterfront always just a few blocks away. Whatever your ultimate destination, give yourself a little extra time because you’ll find yourself pausing often to visit an intriguing specialty shop or boutique, explore an art gallery, or enjoy a little refreshment.

We are proud that most of our shops, restaurants and galleries are locally and independently owned, some of which are family owned for the second or third generation. It’s one of the reasons that you’ll experience a level of customer service that is hard to find these days.

Restaurants of all descriptions abound offering a culinary experience that you will not soon forget. Portland delights many visiting “foodies” for the number of our fine dining restaurants led by nationally honored chefs.

As you explore Portland, expect the unexpected. Down by the Ocean Gateway Terminal or the Maine State Pier you may well look out to the water and see a harbor seal looking back at you. Be sure to take a ride on our public water ferry system, Casco Bay Lines, and visit one of the many islands in Casco Bay.

Thanks in part to the city’s long and distinguished history and preservation-minded citizenry, you’ll find an architectural gem around just about every corner. It may be a building on the grand scale, like Portland City Hall, which presides over a plaza at the top of Exchange Street and designed in the French Renaissance style by the New York firm of Carrere and Hastings, architects of the New York Public Library. It may be an often-overlooked detail, like the bust of Vulcan, high on the facade of Mechanics Hall on Congress Street. It may be a charming work of public art like the little horse fountain on Federal Street, which features gargoyle fish and is dedicated to a former president of the Maine State Society for the Protection of Animals.

Portland is so beautifully compact; it’s a short distance from the waterfront with its splendid views to the endless charms of the Old Port, into the center of the city along Congress Street, and up to the Arts District, whose crowning glory is the world-class Portland Museum of Art designed by I.M. Pei.

Be sure not to miss the adjacent Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, and the nearby Institute of Contemporary Art at the Maine College of Art. In the evening, take in a show at Portland Stage Company, State Theatre or at the stunningly renovated Merrill Auditorium.

Top off the evening with a beverage from one of many fine local breweries, and sample the lively local music scene at a bar or club.

With its beautiful natural setting; its blend of small-town warmth and urban sophistication; and its countless cultural, historic, and recreational attractions, Portland indeed captivates everyone.
Ada’s
642 Congress St. • 805-1139
adaspasta.com
Featuring fresh pasta, Roman-style pizza, and an Italian market with wine, pasta, sauces, and Fiore fine olive oils & vinegars.

Amigos Mexican Restaurant
9 Dana St. • 772-0772
Inspired Mexican fare, serving the Old Port for over 40 Years. Happy Hour specials.

Andy’s Old Port Pub
94 Commercial St. • 874-2639
andysoldportpub.com
An authentic waterfront experience. Serving extraordinary pizza, seafood and pub fare. Live acoustic entertainment nightly.

Anthony’s Italian Kitchen
151 Middle St. • 774-8668
anthonysitaliankitchen.com
Italian Food Shop featuring 100 year old family recipes pizza, dinners, and sandwiches.

Arabica Coffee
2 Free St. & 9 Commercial St. 899-1833
arabicacoffee.me
Assortment of fine coffee, espresso & tea. Locally roasted coffee. Local toast & bagel every day.

Armory Lounge
20 Milk St. • 774-4200
theregency.com
Serving lunch and dinner, with classic pub favorites like fish and chips, burgers, jumbo shrimp cocktails, and our famous lobster croissant.

Artemisia Cafe
61 Pleasant St. • 761-0135
artemisiacafe.com
Serving lunch, brunch, and dinner.

Asmara
51 Oak St. • 253-5122
asmaramaine.com
Come experience the food of Eritrea. Beef, lamb, chicken & vegetarian dishes, beer & wine available.

B. Good
15 Exchange St. • 747-5355
bgood.com
Real Maine Food, with Roots. Sandwiches, Kale Bowls, Salads, Sides, and Smoothies.

Bam Bam Bakery
267 Commercial St. • 899-4100
bambambakery.com
Dedicated Gluten Free bakery/ cafe. Join us for breakfast, coffee or a light lunch.

Bar of Chocolate
38 Wharf St. • 773-6667
Martini wine bar, specializing in desserts.

Bard Coffee
185 Middle St. • 899-4788
bardcoffee.com
Carefully sourced, roasted, and prepared. Warm smiles and delicious coffee.
baristas + bites
469 Fore St. • 773-0800
baristasandbites.com
Bakery/Cafe/Restaurant featuring from scratch breakfast, lunch, cupcakes, and pastries. GF/Vegan friendly!

Bao Bao Dumpling House
133 Spring St. • 772-8400
baobao dumplinghouse.com
Asian inspired comfort food, designed to satisfy both the midnight foodie, or discerning dinner diner.

Beal’s Ice Cream
12 Moulton St. • 828-1335
bealsicecream.com
Locally made super premium ice cream. Serving the Old Port for over 20 years.

Bearded Lady’s Jewel Box
644 Congress St. • 747-5384
thebeardedladysjewelbox.com
Thoughtfully crafted cocktails and beautiful snacks.

Big Sky Bread
28 Monument Sq. • 228-2040
mainebread.com
Whole wheat local bakery products. Breads, cinnamon rolls, cookies, sandwiches, soups & salads.

Bill’s Pizza
177 Commercial St. • 774-6166
billspizzaoldport.com

Blake Orchard Juicery
19 Exchange St. • 536-7980
blakeorchardjuicery.com
Organic juice & smoothie shop offering cold pressed juice, nut mylk, juice cleanse programs, smoothie bowls, superfoods smoothies & nitro cold brew coffee.

Bull Feeney’s
375 Fore St. • 773-7210
bullfeeneyes.com
An Irish pub & restaurant dedicated to the immigrant families who built today’s Portland.

Buoys Brewing Company
380 Commercial St. • 772-8547
buoybrewing.com
Family-owned brewery, and restaurant.

Buefin North Atlantic Seafood
468 Fore St. • 532-2040
portlandharborhotel.com/portland-harbor-hotel-dining.php
BlueFin harnesses all that Maine is, and positions it into a delicious dish.

Blue Rooster
5 Dana St. • 747-4157
blueroosterfoodco.com
Sandwiches, hot dogs, tater tots. Lunch & late night eats till 2am. A local legend.

Blyth & Burrows
26 Exchange St. • 613-9070
blythandburrows.com
Serving dinner and signature cocktails.

Boda
671 Congress St. • 347-7557
bodamaime.com
Thai cuisine & grill bar, dinner & late night eats. Come enjoy!

Bonfire Country Bar
37 Wharf St. • 877-653-7678
Bonfire Country Bar
Country bar featuring FREE Bacon Happy Hour 4-7pm 7 days/week with a vibrant nightlife. M-F 4pm-1am, S-S 2pm-1am

Bubbly Maineia
15 Temple St. • 773-9559
bubblemaineia.com
Authentic Taiwanese/Chinese cuisine, bubble tea.

Burb’s Perks
22 Monument Sq. • 536-1004
burkesperks.com
More than a coffee shop, we also provide Portland’s best breakfast sandwiches and lunches!

C’s Restaurant
157 High St. • 775-5411
csrestaurantmaine.com
Contemporary New England cuisine with unique spins on old classics for lunch or dinner.

Captain Sam’s Ice Cream
136 Commercial St. • 619-7211
captainsamsicecream.com
Handcrafted premium ice cream made fresh on site using the best ingredients. Family-owned & local.

Central Provisions
414 Fore St. • 805-1085
central-provisions.com
Seasonal small plates with local beer, craft cocktails and eclectic wine.

Cheevitee
363 Fore St. • 747-4795
cheeviteeportlandme.com
Thai kitchen serving lunch and dinner.

City Deli
1 City Center, 1st Fl. • 772-9620
citydeli.me.com
Serving sandwiches, soups & hot specials with plenty of seating.

Coffee By Design
620 Congress St. • 772-5533
coffebydesign.com
Voted Zagat’s one of the 10 Coolest Independent Coffee Shops Across the US!

Commercial Street Pub
129 Commercial St. • 761-9970
commercialstreetpub.com
Fun neighborhood bar, ten TVs, Sports Packages.

Want to know what’s up downtown? We got you covered!

Portland Downtown is the city’s downtown improvement district dedicated to creating a clean, safe, vibrant downtown. To learn about our programs, services, and events, visit portlandmaine.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congress Bar &amp; Grille</td>
<td>617 Congress St.</td>
<td>828-9944</td>
<td>congressbarandgrill.com</td>
<td>Popular Downtown Bar &amp; Grill serving creative American food &amp; drinks in a casual, comfortable environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Branch</td>
<td>5 Canal Plaza</td>
<td>747-4676</td>
<td>eatcopperbranch.com</td>
<td>Nourishing our community with gourmet power foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Room</td>
<td>110 Exchange St.</td>
<td>879-4747</td>
<td>thecornerroomkitchenandbar.com</td>
<td>Italian inspired, casual, affordable restaurant featuring homemade pastas, pizzas &amp; a large all-Italian wine list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote’s Portland Cafe</td>
<td>1 Portland Square</td>
<td>536-0243</td>
<td>cotescafe.com</td>
<td>Offer quick, honest food and friendlier service than your grandma’s kitchen counter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Mile</td>
<td>8 Milk St.</td>
<td>772-8708</td>
<td>thecrookedmilecafe.com</td>
<td>Old Port café featuring great coffee, espresso, soups, sandwiches, salads, Wi-Fi, outdoor seating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunchy Poké</td>
<td>426 Fore St.</td>
<td>835-0838</td>
<td>crunchypoke.com</td>
<td>Bringing you the best Poké Bowl with fresh ingredients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curlo’s Creamery</td>
<td>94 Commercial St.</td>
<td>761-0603</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small batch local hard and soft serve creamery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David’s Restaurant</td>
<td>22 Monument Sq.</td>
<td>773-4340</td>
<td>davidsrestaurant.com</td>
<td>Exciting flavors, elegant entrees &amp; superb staff - lunch, dinner &amp; patio dining on Monument Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobră Tea</td>
<td>89 Exchange St.</td>
<td>210-6566</td>
<td>dobrateame.com</td>
<td>Tea house serving 100+ varieties of tea, desserts &amp; light fare. Gluten free/vegan options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock Fore</td>
<td>336 Fore St.</td>
<td>772-8619</td>
<td></td>
<td>Located in Portland’s heart, one of the Old Port’s oldest establishments. Neighborhood prices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogfish Bar &amp; Grille</td>
<td>128 Free St.</td>
<td>772-5483</td>
<td>thedogfishcompany.com</td>
<td>Great food, drink, music &amp; service in a casual &amp; unpretentious atmosphere.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Renowned nationally and beyond for the excellence and diversity of its restaurants, for its award-winning chefs, and for being at the forefront of the farm-to-table movement, Portland is a must-visit destination for people who love food, whether it’s enjoyed in a casual, waterfront setting, or in an elegant dining room.
**Downtown Lounge**
606 Congress St. • 773-1363
Lounge serving appetizers, dinner and drinks.

**Dunkin’ Donuts**
1 City Center, 1st Fl. • 774-7004
554 Congress St. • 773-4381
dunkindonuts.com
Serving coffee, bagels, donuts & other baked goods.

**Dutch’s**
28 Preble St. • 761-2900
dutchsportland.com
Dutch’s is a completely from scratch restaurant serving breakfast, lunch, and freshly baked pastries.

**Eaux**
90 Exchange St. • 835-0283
eauxportland.com
New Orleans to Portland - Modern Fare.

**Empire Chinese Kitchen**
575 Congress St. • 747-5063
portlandempire.com
Chinese soul food and Dim Sum made fresh daily. Local & organic ingredients, full bar, entertainment.

**Eve’s at the Garden**
468 Fore St. • 775-9090
portlandharborhotel.com
American cuisine attentively served in a casual but elegant setting. Breakfast, lunch & dinner. Patio.

**Evo Kitchen + Bar**
443 Fore St. • 958-7830
evoportland.com
We serve shareable plates showcasing Mediterranean flavors with locally sourced ingredients.

**Evelita’s**
547 Congress St. • 221-0245
hairvainter.com
Fine Greek dining.

**Flatbread Company**
72 Commercial St. • 772-8777
flatbreadcompany.com
All natural pizza prepared from a wood-fired clay oven. Deck.

**Fore Play Sports Pub**
436 Fore St. • 780-1111
foreplayportland.com
Celebrating 25 years as Portland's original sports bar. Voted #1 bar in Maine in 2019!

**Fore Street Restaurant**
286 Fore St. • 775-2717
forestreet.biz
Offering peasant-style American cooking in the heat of live wood-fire ovens.

**Gelato Fiasco**
425 Fore St. • 699-4314
gelatofiasco.com
Discover 30 flavors of gelato and sorbetto daily in the heart of the Old Port.

**Gilbert’s Chowder House**
92 Commercial St. • 871-5636
gilbertschowderhouse.com
Fresh Maine Seafood, Award-Winning Chowders, Local Microbrews, Full Bar, Large Outside Patio, Casual Dining.

**Gilbert’s Ice Cream Parlor**
92 Commercial St. • 871-5636
gilbertschowderhouse.com
Delicious Soft Serve Cones, Flurries with Candy Mix-Ins, Premium Hard Scoops, Cool Tasty Treats.

**Glass Lounge Old Port**
433 Fore St. • 775-1000
glassloungeoldport.com
Serving high end liquors, locally crafted beers and small plates.

**Golden Lotus**
511 Congress St. • 747-5322
Chinese cuisine & Dim Sum from a Canton kitchen. Open for lunch and dinner.

**Gorgeous Gelato**
434 Fore St. • 699-4309
gorgeousgelato.com
The Best Gelato West of Italy.

**Green Elephant Vegetarian Bistro**
608 Congress St. • 347-3111
greenelephantmaine.com
Classy yet casual, kid & carnivore friendly, creative cuisine without meat!

**Grill Room**
84 Exchange St. • 774-2333
thegrillroomandbar.com

**Gross Confection Bar**
57 Exchange St. • 956-7208
grossconfectionbar.com
Dessert focused restaurant and bar.

**Drink Exchange, The**
43 Wharf St. • 877-653-7678
Active bar with light casual fare & appetizers where drink prices are determined by supply & demand.

**EVE'S AT THE GARDEN**
468 Fore St. • 775-9090
portlandharborhotel.com
American cuisine attentively served in a casual but elegant setting. Breakfast, lunch & dinner. Patio.

**Eve’s at the Garden**
468 Fore St. • 775-9090
portlandharborhotel.com
American cuisine attentively served in a casual but elegant setting. Breakfast, lunch & dinner. Patio.

**Evo Kitchen + Bar**
443 Fore St. • 958-7830
evoportland.com
We serve shareable plates showcasing Mediterranean flavors with locally sourced ingredients.

**FIVE GUYS BURGERS & FRIES**
425 Fore St. • 641-9275
fiveguys.com
Flavorful burgers and hand cut fries.

**Ecoe Kitchen + Bar**
205 Commercial St. • 775-6800
elevationburger.com
100% organic, grass-fed, free-range beef burgers & fresh fries.

**ELEVATION BURGER**
205 Commercial St. • 775-6800
elevationburger.com
100% organic, grass-fed, free-range beef burgers & fresh fries.

**Evelita’s**
547 Congress St. • 221-0245
hairvainter.com
Fine Greek dining.

**Empire Chinese Kitchen**
575 Congress St. • 747-5063
portlandempire.com
Chinese soul food and Dim Sum made fresh daily. Local & organic ingredients, full bar, entertainment.

**El Corazon**
190 State St. • 536-1354
elcorazonportland.com
Traditional Mexican cuisine. Food and drinks from the heart.

**Elsy Taqueria**
26 Free St. • 780-TACO (8226)
elrayotaqueria.com
Straightforward, good, cheap Mexican food made with fresh, local ingredients.

**Elevation Burger**
205 Commercial St. • 775-6800
elevationburger.com
100% organic, grass-fed, free-range beef burgers & fresh fries.

**E balloon**
90 Exchange St. • 835-0283
eauxportland.com
New Orleans to Portland - Modern Fare.

**Empire Chinese Kitchen**
575 Congress St. • 747-5063
portlandempire.com
Chinese soul food and Dim Sum made fresh daily. Local & organic ingredients, full bar, entertainment.

**Flatbread Company**
72 Commercial St. • 772-8777
flatbreadcompany.com
All natural pizza prepared from a wood-fired clay oven. Deck.

**Fore Play Sports Pub**
436 Fore St. • 780-1111
foreplayportland.com
Celebrating 25 years as Portland’s original sports bar. Voted #1 bar in Maine in 2019!

**Fore Street Restaurant**
286 Fore St. • 775-2717
forestreet.biz
Offering peasant-style American cooking in the heat of live wood-fire ovens.

**Gelato Fiasco**
425 Fore St. • 699-4314
gelatofiasco.com
Discover 30 flavors of gelato and sorbetto daily in the heart of the Old Port.

**Gilbert’s Chowder House**
92 Commercial St. • 871-5636
gilbertschowderhouse.com
Fresh Maine Seafood, Award-Winning Chowders, Local Microbrews, Full Bar, Large Outside Patio, Casual Dining.

**Gilbert’s Ice Cream Parlor**
92 Commercial St. • 871-5636
gilbertschowderhouse.com
Delicious Soft Serve Cones, Flurries with Candy Mix-Ins, Premium Hard Scoops, Cool Tasty Treats.

**Glass Lounge Old Port**
433 Fore St. • 775-1000
glassloungeoldport.com
Serving high end liquors, locally crafted beers and small plates.

**Golden Lotus**
511 Congress St. • 747-5322
Chinese cuisine & Dim Sum from a Canton kitchen. Open for lunch and dinner.

**Gorgeous Gelato**
434 Fore St. • 699-4309
gorgeousgelato.com
The Best Gelato West of Italy.
Discover why DiMillo’s is Portland’s Complete Dining Experience!

- Delicious local seafood, *Certified Angus Beef®* servings, plus daily specials by our award-winning head chef.
- Huge selections of local distilled spirits and brews, plus a curated wine list.
- Views of the harbor from every table aboard the only floating restaurant in Maine!
- Dedicated servers whose only goal is to satisfy your experience.
- Just a few of the reasons why over 14 million guests have raved about dining at DiMillo’s!

Stop in soon and see for yourself why DiMillo’s is Portland’s Complete Dining Experience!

Hi Bombay
1 Pleasant St., Ste. 1E • 772-8767
hibombay.com
Northern Indian cuisine. Serving chicken, lamb, vegetable & seafood. Halal meat available.

HiFi Donuts
30 City Center • 747-5314
hifidonuts.wordpress.com
Our unique specialty donuts are handmade daily and onsite from whole ingredients. We are committed to using locally sourced ingredients when available.

High Roller Lobster Company
104 Exchange St. • 536-1623
highrollerlobster.com
Dedicated to bringing Portland the lobster roll it deserves.

Holy Donut
7 Exchange St. • 775-7776
theholydonut.com
We specialize in Maine potato donuts, top quality ingredients, creative flavors, made from scratch daily!

India Palace
563 Congress St. • 773-1444
indiapalaceme.com
Indian cuisine.

Independent Ice Co.
52 Wharf St. • 956-7150
independentice.com
A bar specializing in fine whiskies, worldly and local.

Inkwell Bar at Press Hotel
119 Exchange St. • 573-2425
thepresshotel.com
Hand-crafted vintage cocktails, Portland microbrews, small plates, and more.

Katahdin Restaurant
27 Forest Ave. • 774-1740
katahdinrestaurant.com
Serving city’s finest by celebrated chef & owner. Organic ingredients from local farms & foragers.

King of the Roll
675 Congress St. • 828-8880
Serving Japanese food & sushi.

Kushiya Benkay
653 Congress St. • 619-7505
kushiyabenkay.com
Japanese restaurant serving yakitori grill, sushi and more. Late night menu. Rock ‘n Roll Night.

Lazari
618 Congress St. • 536-0368
Wood oven pizza, fresh roasted meats and vegetables, salads, refreshing cocktails, beer & wine.

Lio
3 Spring St. • 808-7133
liomaine.com
Delicious food and wine.

LFK
188A State St. • 899-3277
lfkmaine.com
Delicious food and wine.

Mainely Noods
658 Congress St. • 536-4014
Quick service noodle bar.

Maine Lobster Shack
425 Fore St. • 835-0700
mainelobstershack.com
Welcome to the way rolls should be. Open year-round!

Maine Squeeze Juice Café
51 Moulton St. • 773-7374
mainesqueezejuicecafe.com
Smoothie & Juice Bar offering fresh fruit & veggie blends. Now serving vegan wraps and salads.

Mainely Noods
658 Congress St. • 536-4014
Quick service noodle bar.

Mapi
339 Fore St. • 536-4702
Bringing delicious izakaya style food to Portland, Maine.

MAPS
64A Market St.
Old Port European style basement bar serving beer, wine, homemade cake, coffee, tea & vinyl.

Marcy’s Diner
47 Oak St. • 774-9713
Breakfast & lunch 5 days a week. Cash only! Homemade daily specials. Great Service!

Market Street Eats
36 Market St. • 773-3135
mktstreeteats.com
Fast fresh foods. Specialty wraps & sandwiches.

Mathew’s Lounge
133 Free St. • 253-1812
Drinks & live entertainment.

Mi Sen
630 Congress St. • 774-4838
misesnoodlerebar.com

Middle Street Cafe
100 Middle St. • 772-5544
Breakfast & lunch 5 days a week. Cash only! Homemade daily specials. Great Service!

Mister Bagel
539 Congress St. • 774-8582
misterbagel.com
Bagels, coffee & deli sandwiches.

In the Old Port, Portland, ME • 207.772.2216 • www.dimillos.com
Always free parking while you’re on board.
This is the stuff movies are made of...

The Clipper Ship Trade Wind Jewelry Collection

Early December, 1868 – A man left Gardiner, Maine, traveled to New York City, boarded his clipper ship, sailed it as its captain around the tip of South America up to San Francisco, then on to Java, Burma, and China. Almost two years later with his ship laden with sugar and tea, he returned home first to New York then to Gardiner, Maine, and his loving family as he had done many times before.

Captain Drew kept an unusually detailed handwritten account of his journeys. We have the captain’s log, a beautifully written document also illustrated by the captain.

We are serializing this story on our website.

Keith, our gem buyer and designer of our Clipper Ship Trade Wind Jewelry Collection, travels to the gem fields of Southeast Asia each year for the best, brightest, true blue sapphires and other gems.

He returns to New England to design and set these gems into rings, earrings and necklaces.

Women love the low profile, practical, wearable, durable simplicity of these designs.

Over 100 of the best Clipper Ship designs are on display in our store and online.

New additions always. Click & Call, receive immediately.

Everything in our Clipper Ship Trade Wind Jewelry Collection is done with old-time Yankee trader spirit.

Visit our website, then visit our store and the Clipper Ship Trade Wind Jewelry Collection.

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland  1-800-433-2988  Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com
EATS & DRINKS

MIYAKE
468 Fore St. • 871-9170
miyakerestaurants.com
Creative Japanese cuisine featuring omakase tasting menu, sushi & Miyake farm meats. Sake, beer & wine.

MJ’S WINE BAR
1 City Center • 772-1400
onecityywin.es
Extensive wine & beer selections. Welcoming and friendly atmosphere. Patio & free parking.

MOUNT DESERT ISLAND ICE CREAM
51 Exchange St. • 210-3432
Mount Desert Island Ice Cream
Award-winning fudge, Maine goodies (Blueberries & Gummi Lobsters), nostalgic candy, chocolate-covered everything, and more!

NOVA RES BIER CAFÉ
4 Canal Plaza • 761-2437
novareresbiercafe.com
Bier Café. Great selection, huge outdoor deck.

NOURA
1 Monument Way • 468-1043
nura.portland.com
Korean-Japanese small plates and oysters.

OLD PORT CANDY CO.
422 Fore St. • 772-0600
oldportcandyco.com
Award-winning fudge, Maine goodies (Blueberries & Gummi Lobsters), nostalgic candy, chocolate-covered everything, and more!

OLD PORT SANDWICH SHOP
89 Market St. • 773-9078
oldportsandwichshop.com
Full menu of sandwiches, homemade soups, salads & fried food. Good food & reasonable prices. Catering.

OLD PORT SEA GRILL
93 Commercial St. • 879-6100
theoldportseagrill.com
Only the freshest local seafood, simply prepared on our custom wood-grill.

OLD PORT SLICE BAR AND ICE BAR
420 Fore St. • 899-3364
oldportslicebar.com
Hand tossed NY style pizza, subs, and more! Full bar & nightly specials. Open till 2am.

OLD PORT TAVERN RESTAURANT
11 Moulton St. • 774-0444
oldporttavern.com
Full lunch & dinner menu, serving 11am-9:30pm. Karaoke Sun-Thu. DJ, Dance music Fri & Sat.

OLIVE CAFÉ
127 Commercial St. • 772-6200
olivecafeportland.com
Casual Mediterranean American cuisine. Lunch, dinner, wine bar.

OTTOMAN
767 Congress St. • 358-7090
ottomanportland.com
One of the best pizzas in America - The Food Network. Try our signature Mashed Potato, Bacon & Scallion pie.

PACIFIC RIM
468 Fore St. • 774-3500
pacificrim.com
Traditional Japanese eatery specializing in fresh homemade pasta & sauces.

PAI MEN MIYAKE
188 State St. • 541-9204
miyakerestaurants.com
Japanese ramen, house-made pork buns, gyoza & sushi rolls. Extensive draft list and full bar.

PO’S BOYS & PICKLES
225 Federal St. • 274-6122
poboyportunecost.com
Making Louisiana style sandwiches at the Old Port.

PORTLAND BEER HUB
320 Fore St. • 613-9901
portlandbeerhub.com
Retail and tap house in the heart of the Old Port, offering a curated selection of the state’s best beers.

PORTLAND PIZZA
5 York St. • 772-1231
portlandpizzaportland.com
Chees to better ingredients, tastier food, and a stronger community.

PAT’S PIZZA OLD PORT
30 Market St. • 699-4455
patspizzaportland.com
Local neighborhood bar and casual family dining restaurant. Much more than pizza! Banquet space available.

PEACE FOOD MARKET
21 Chestnut St. • 541-3969
peacefoodmarket.com
American, African, Middle Eastern and Latino foods, spices and products.

PEARL TAP HOUSE
446 Fore St. • 523-9600
pearltaphouse.com
Home of the 99¢ draft! 10 HD TV’s, free popcorn, and great drink specials daily!

PETITE JACQUELINE
46 Market St. • 553-7044
bistroj.com
James Beard nominated classic French bistro.

PICCOLO
111 Middle St. • 747-5307
piccolomaine.com
Classic-Modern Southern Italian Cuisine, distinctive wine list, intimate atmosphere, creative desserts.

PIZZAIOLO
360 Cumberland Ave. • 536-7210
portlandpizzaiolo.com

POM’S THAI TASTE RESTAURANT & NOODLE HOUSE
571 Congress St. • 772-7999
pomstastemaine.com
Authentic Thai food. Create your own noodle bowl. Vegetarian, Gluten-free, Kid’s menu, Maine shrimps.

PORT OF CALL RESTAURANT AT THE OLD PORT
88 Spring St. • 775-2311
portofcallrestaurant.com
American cuisine & fresh seafood. Serving breakfast, lunch & dinner. Open 7 days.

PORT OF CALL RESTAURANT AT THE OLD PORT
88 Spring St. • 775-2311
portofcallrestaurant.com
American cuisine & fresh seafood. Serving breakfast, lunch & dinner. Open 7 days.

PORTLAND BEER HUB
320 Fore St. • 613-9901
portlandbeerhub.com
Retail and tap house in the heart of the Old Port, offering a curated selection of the state’s best beers.

PORTLAND HUNT + ALPINE CLUB
75 Market St. • 747-4754
huntandalpine.com
Craft cocktails and Scandinavian inspired food. Open 1pm-1am, 7 days a week.

PORTLAND LINES
380 Commercial St. • 761-4446
portlandlines.com
Elevated pub grub with local beers, a large patio and exceptional views of the Portland Harbor.

RICK’S LOBBY CAFÉ
10 Cotton St. • 774-6044
rickslbc.com
Take-out full breakfast and lunch. Delicious fresh food at great prices. Mon-Fri 8:30am-2pm.

RIVARIES
10 Cotton St. • 774-6044
rivariesportland.com
An upscale sports pub & grill with 30 TVs, serving lunch & dinner daily.

ROSIE’S RESTAURANT & PUB
330 Fore St. • 772-5656
rosies-oldport.com
The Cheers of Portland! Best burgers, seafood, and pubfare. Great drink specials daily.

ROYALE LUNCH BAR
7 Union St. • 536-4013
royalelunchbar.com
Casual fried chicken with local brews in the heart of the Old Port.

SABIENG
21 Forest Ave. • 253-5311
sabiengrestaurant.com
Authentic Thai cuisine.

LIQUID RIOT BOTTLING COMPANY
New England’s only brewery-distillery-resto-bar under one roof
exceptional comfort food, full menu noon-close every day
16 house beers on tap cocktails with homemade spirits bottles, cans, spirits, and merch to go from our retail shop waterfront deck available for events and private parties

Located at the top of Union Wharf on the waterfront • 250 Commercial St., Portland
Sun-Thu 12-9pm / Fri & Sat 12-10pm
207 221 8889
liquidriot.com

THE CHEERS OF PORTLAND!
AGE FRIENDLY PORTLAND

Portland is a livable community for people of all ages thanks to our growing number of Age Friendly Businesses!

EATS & DRINKS

Sapporo Restaurant
230 Commercial St. • 772-1233 sappororestaurant.com
Japanese cuisine & sushi bar. Dining room, takeout & catering. Open 7 days.

Shay’s Grill Pub
18 Monument Sq. • 772-2626 shaysgrillpub.com
Relaxed upscale pub. Burgers, entrees, appetizers & great beer on tap! Patio.

Sichuan Kitchen
612 Congress St. • 536-7226 sichuankitchennportland.com
Chinese restaurant serving authentic Sichuan cuisine.

Silver House Tavern
123 Commercial St. • 879-8795 Local tavern open from 6am-1am. Karaoke nights Fri-Sat. Free Wi-Fi.

Sisters Gourmet Deli
15 Monument Sq. • 536-4932 SistersistersGourmetDeli.com
Sandwiches, soups, salads & large event catering. Open 7 days breakfast, lunch & dinner.

Slab: Sicilian Street Food
25 Preble St. • 245-3088 slabportland.com
Sicilian street food, full bar, 20 draft lines, large patio, live music.

Soakology Foot Sanctuary & Teahouse
511 Congress St. • 879-7625 soakology.com
Our teahouse offers a wide variety of teas, artisanal treats, teaware, bath and body products!

Solo Italiano
100 Commercial St. • 780-0227 soloitalianorestaurent.com
True Genovese food, fresh from the farm and the sea, prepared from the heart.

Speckled Ax
567 Congress St. • 660-3333 mattscoffee.com
Wood roasted espresso, siphon and pour over coffee, infused milks, loose leaf tea, overall deliciousness.

Standard Baking Company
75 Commercial St. • 773-2112 standardbakingco.com
Specializing in Handcrafted European bread and pastries on Portland’s historic waterfront.

Starbucks Coffee
145 Commercial St. • 780-0100 176 Middle St. • 761-2797
Serving coffee, tea, espresso drinks & pastries in a comfortable setting.

Street & Company
33 Wharf St. • 775-0887 streetandcompany.net
Mediterranean bistro style seafood restaurant serving dinner nightly. Oyster Bar & Lounge 5pm, Dining Room 5:30pm.

Subway
25 Pearl St. • 618-7474 498 Congress St. • 774-4800
Subs, salads, chips, cookies & drinks. Party subs available.

Sur Lie
11 Free St. • 956-7350 sur-lie.com
Upscale casual tapas style restaurant, focusing on fine food, fine wine and craft cocktails.

Sweetgrass Winery & Distillery
324 Fore St. • 761-8446 sweetgrasswinery.com
Crafting wines and spirits from real Maine ingredients.

Taco Escobarr
548 Congress St. • 541-8097 tacoescobarr.com
A local, laid-back, friendly taqueria specializing in authentic Mexican food, quality drinks, and fun.

Tandoor
88 Exchange St. • 775-4259 tandoorportland.wixsite.com/tandoorportland
Fine Indian Cuisine.

Tap Tapas
408 Fore St. • 956-0790 Local pub.

Thirsty Pig
37 Exchange St. • 773-2469 thirstypigportland.com
Homemade sausages. Craft beers. Local & lovely.

Three Dollar Dewey’s
241 Commercial St. • 772-3310 threedollardeweys.com
Portland’s Original Alehouse. 36 Draft Beers & 42 Bottles. Reasonably Priced Pub Fare. Free Popcorn!

Tic Tac O
1 City Center • 773-8226 onecitycenter.mobi
Mexican food served fast, fresh, healthy & homemade style. Mon-Sat, 11am-3pm. Plentiful seating. Catering.

Timber Steakhouse & Rotisserie
106 Exchange St. • 805-1469 timberportland.com
Portland’s premier steakhouse, serving only 100% certified Angus beef, plus delicious seafood and decadent desserts.

EATS & DRINKS

Maine is known for our artists and quality craftsmanship. The Maine Crafts Association provides venues and events for visitors to connect with artists and buy Maine craft.

You can find and take home handcrafted goods by hundreds of Maine craft artists at Maine Craft Portland. Visit MaineCrafts.org to learn more about our craft tours, shows, exhibitions and other events.

521 CONGRESS ST
PORTLAND, ME 04101
(207)808-8184
portland@mainecrafts.org

MaineCrafts.org
**Maine Potters Market**

*Handmade in Maine*

...from our hands to yours

---

**Tiqa**  
327 Commercial St. • 808-8840  
tiqa.net  
Portland, Maine's Pan-Mediterranean restaurant. There’s something on the menu for everyone and there is no dress code.

**Union Kitchen**  
1 Union Wharf • 756-6230  
theblacktieco.com  
Fun fare in our cozy café with patio. Take out, eat in and catering available.

**UNION Restaurant**  
390 Congress St. • 808-8700  
unionportland.com  
UNION Restaurant located in The Press Hotel partnering with local farms & producers offering unique Cuisine.

**Vinland**  
593 Congress St. • 653-8617  
vinland.me  
World’s first restaurant serving 100% local food. Forging a Maine cuisine.

**Wild Burrito**  
581 Congress St. • 761-1600  
Fresh Burritos and burgers.

**Top of the East Lounge**  
157 High St. • 775-5411  
westinportlandharborview.com  
Breathtaking views from Portland’s only rooftop bar. Signature cocktails, fine wines, small plates & paninis.

**Works Bakery Café**  
15 Temple St. • 879-2425  
workscafe.com  
Hormone-free, humanely raised meats, locally sourced veggies, traditional bagels, artisan breads, real fruit smoothies.

**Twenty Milk Street**  
20 Milk St. • 774-4200  
theregency.com  
Fine dining at historic Armory hotel in the heart of the Old Port.

**Vena’s Fizz House**  
345 Fore St. • 747-4901  
venasfizzhouse.com  
Maine’s only mixology/cocktail store. Craft cocktail and soda bar. Vintage eatery.

**Veranda Noodle House**  
245 Commercial St. • 536-1996  
verandanoodlehouse.com  
Traditional Vietnamese Noodle Soup and Fine Dining.

**Via Vecchia**  
10 Dana St.  
Restaurant and bar.

**Yobo**  
23 Forest Ave. • 536-0986  
Korean American restaurant & bar.

**Yosaku**  
1 Danforth St. • 780-0880  
yosakumaine.com

**Zen Chinese Bistro**  
45 Danforth St. • 775-6888  
zenchinesebistro.com

---

**Maine Potters Market**  
mainepottersmarket.com • 207.774.1633 • We Ship  
Open year round 7 days a week • 376 Fore Street in the Old Port

---

**Union at The Press Hotel**

390 Congress Street | Portland, Maine 04101 | 207.808.8700 | unionportland.com
Arcadia National Bar
24 Preble St. • 747-4958
arcadiaportland.com
Video Games, Pinball, and Beer. 4pm-1am daily (21+); Saturday noon-4pm all ages.

Aura
121 Center St. • 772-8274
auramaime.com
Live music and corporate event venue with a fan-friendly sports bar and grill!

BLU
650A Congress St. • 774-4111
portcityblue.com
Portland’s most intimate live music venue serving cocktails, beer, wine, and food seven nights a week!

Cross Insurance Arena
1 Civic Center Sq. • 775-3481
crossarenaportland.com
Multi-purpose public assembly facility: concerts, family shows, sports, trade shows, conventions.

Empire
575 Congress St. • 747-5063
portlandempire.com
Live music and events, restaurant downstairs.

Flask
117 Spring St. • 772-3122
flasklounge.com
A one of a kind, 21+ neighborhood bar w/ live entertainment every night featuring DJ’s and bands of all genres. Open 5pm - 1am.

Geno’s Rock Club
625 Congress St. • 221-2382
Rock bar serving up drinks & original live music every weekend.

Kotzschmar Organ
22 Monument Sq. • 553-4363
foko.org
Portland’s municipal pipe organ at Merrill Auditorium. Classical, pops, silent film, family concerts.

Mark’s Place
416 Fore St. • 889-3333
Voted #1 College Bar in the Old Port! Live DJ / Dancing five nights a week!

Merrill Auditorium
20 Myrtle St. • 874-8200
portlandevents.com
A 1900 seat world-class performing arts facility.

Muse Paintbar
245 Commercial St. • 618-9500
musepaintbar.com
Get creative. Relax. Uncork your Muse. Private parties, regular sessions and kids’ events.

Nickelodeon Cinemas
1 Temple St. • 772-9751
patriotcinemas.com
Always exhibiting the best filmed entertainment.

Oasis
42 Wharf St. • 370-9048
oasisportland.com
3 Bars, Live Bands & DJ. Full Nightclub Upstairs, Large Outdoor Patio, Giant Games

Old Port Tavern Billiards
368 Fore St. • 774-3444
oldporttavern.com
Full lunch & dinner menu. Intimate upscale pool room with TV for your favorite sporting events.

One Longfellow Square
181 State St. • 761-1757
onelongfellowsquare.com
Portland art venue showcasing exciting & thought provoking events throughout the year.

Pearl Ultra Nightclub
442 Fore St. • 523-9600
pearlultranightclub.com
Voted #1 nightclub in Portland! Live DJ every weekend. VIP table service available.

Port City Music Hall
504 Congress St. • 956-6000
portcitymusichall.com
Shows & concerts.

Portland House of Music & Events
25 Temple St. • 805-0134
portlandhouseofmusic.com
Presenting live music 6 days a week. Venue is also available for private rental.

Portland Media Center
516 Congress St. • 775-2900
ctn5.org
Offering classes in many aspects of video production for free or greatly reduced prices. Learn how to tell your story!

Portland Symphony Orchestra
225 Commercial St. • 874-0134
portlandsymphony.org
Professional theater, producing classics, contemporary and new works, and educational programs.

Portland Symphony, Portland Ovations
50 Monument Sq., 2nd Fl. • 773-3150
portlandovations.org
Bringing a dynamic season of exceptional performing artists to Southern Maine since 1931.

Portland Stage Company
25A Forest Ave. • 774-0465
portlandstage.org
Producing lively, creative & beautiful opera. Tickets sold at Port Tix.

PortTIX
20 Myrtle St. • 842-0800
porttix.com
The box office for Merrill Auditorium, Portland Symphony, Portland Ovations and other local arts organizations.

Psychic Connection
1 Exchange St. • 774-4848
Psychic, Palm, Tarot. Readings give insight into all life matters such as love, money, career.

State Theatre
609 Congress St. • 956-6000
statetheatreportland.com
Live music venue.

The Studio Portland
45 Casco St. • 772-1222
thestudioportland.com
Audio recording studio.

Trine Events at Grace
181 State St. • 772-9751
and other local arts organizations.

Oasis
42 Wharf St. • 370-9048
oasisportland.com
3 Bars, Live Bands & DJ. Full Nightclub Upstairs, Large Outdoor Patio, Giant Games

Old Port Tavern Billiards
368 Fore St. • 774-3444
oldporttavern.com
Full lunch & dinner menu. Intimate upscale pool room with TV for your favorite sporting events.

One Longfellow Square
181 State St. • 761-1757
onelongfellowsquare.com
Portland art venue showcasing exciting & thought provoking events throughout the year.

Pearl Ultra Nightclub
442 Fore St. • 523-9600
pearlultranightclub.com
Voted #1 nightclub in Portland! Live DJ every weekend. VIP table service available.

Port City Music Hall
504 Congress St. • 956-6000
portcitymusichall.com
Shows & concerts.

Portland House of Music & Events
25 Temple St. • 805-0134
portlandhouseofmusic.com
Presenting live music 6 days a week. Venue is also available for private rental.

Portland Media Center
516 Congress St. • 775-2900
ctn5.org
Offering classes in many aspects of video production for free or greatly reduced prices. Learn how to tell your story!

Portland Ovations
50 Monument Sq., 2nd Fl. • 773-3150
portlandovations.org
Bringing a dynamic season of exceptional performing artists to Southern Maine since 1931.

Portland Stage Company
25A Forest Ave. • 774-0465
portlandstage.org
Professional theater, producing classics, contemporary and new works, and educational programs.

Portland Symphony Orchestra
50 Monument Sq., 2nd Fl. • 773-6128
portlandsymphony.org
Portland’s resident professional orchestra, enriching lives through music.

For the love of pets.

Handmade collars, harnesses, and leashes in a store brimming with a well-curated selection of products for your favorite pet.

Come see us in the Old Port—because we know there’s nothing common about your four-legged friend.

Uncommon Paws
13 Exchange Street
Portland, Maine 04101
888 549-7297
uncommonpaws.com
Fiddlehead Diamond Rings

14K yellow gold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.30 carat</td>
<td>$1,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40 carat</td>
<td>$2,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.50 carat</td>
<td>$3,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.60 carat</td>
<td>$4,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.70 carat</td>
<td>$5,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.80 carat</td>
<td>$6,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.90 carat</td>
<td>$7,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 carat</td>
<td>$9,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our store is only 45 seconds away
CrossJewelers.com

My Great-Grandmother Was A Gibson Girl

My great-grandmother Annie was a Gibson Girl. She and my great-grandfather met in the 1890s. She was tall, blonde, blue-eyed, wore her hair up, dressed impeccably, and in every photograph of her she was beautiful. My great-grandfather, William Cross, was a photographer, jeweler, and a master hand-engraver. He was excellent at each of these skills. In all her photographs, (and the family has dozens) she wore her hair up. It curled, swirled, and somehow her hair always managed to stay neatly, perfectly in place.

Great-grandfather William as a jeweler, made many hundreds of these Gibson Girl rings and remarkably we still have his archival collection of original masters. From William’s masters of Gibson Girl rings we’ve chosen to make one we consider to be the perfect size, perfect look, perfect balance.

Today’s revival of the Gibson Girl Ring is made with your choice of center gem and two accent diamonds. The size, spacing, low-profile, comfortable, finger-hugging design make these rings eternal. The finishing touch design detail that made Gibson Girl rings such classics in the late 19th century was the hand-engraved curves and swirl patterns.

We have revived this style ring from one-hundred years ago and I believe that of the forty-plus years I’ve run Cross, this is the prettiest, most desirable ring we’ve ever made.

My Great-Grandmother Was A Gibson Girl
14K yellow or white gold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Green Maine Tourmaline and Diamond Ring</th>
<th>F8823 $1,775.00</th>
<th>F8816 $2,450.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire and Diamond Ring</td>
<td>F9378 $1,950.00</td>
<td>F9396 $2,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby and Diamond Ring</td>
<td>F9053 $3,150.00</td>
<td>F8983 $4,795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Ring</td>
<td>F8818 $2,850.00</td>
<td>F9236 $4,850.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.CrossJewelers.com  1-800-433-2988
12WT Apparel and Accessories
2 Cotton St., Ste. 202 • 518-9069
12wt.com
Comfortable, functional, fly fishing apparel & accessories with built-in UV sun protection.

a case of you
33 Exchange St. • 772-2300
shopacaseofyou.com
A thoughtfully curated boutique with an effortless aesthetic & sustainable focus. Buy less, choose quality.

Abacus
44 Exchange St. • 772-4880
abacusgallery.com

African International Grocery Store
647 Congress St. • 347-4990
Grocery Store
African International Book/Record/Video Store & Apothecary
650 Congress St.
Abraxas
Featuring the Abacus Calendar.
abacusgallery.com
44 Exchange St. • 772-4880
Abacus
focus. Buy less, choose quality.

Alaina Marie
332 Fore St. • 400-0108
alaina-marie.com
Working studio space. Handmade bags made from lobster bait bags.

Anchorpak
11 South Street • 415-1254
anchorpak.com
A great place to try out our comfortable, practical design for carrying with less stress.

Andrea’s Bridal
510 Congress St. • 772-5313
andreasbridal.net
Personal service, comfortable atmosphere, elegant & affordable bridal & formal gowns.

Anthropologie
60 Pearl St. • 761-0232
anthropologie.com
Curated mix of clothing, accessories, gifts & home décor reflecting women’s passions and personal style.

Antoine’s Tailor Shop & Formal Wear
435 Congress St. • 774-8408
Antoinetailordress.com
Alterations for men & women. We repair, mend, fix zippers, etc. Tuxedos and suits sales & rentals.

Arcana
81 Market St. • 773-7801
arcanamaine.com

Aristelle
92 Exchange St. • 842-6000
aristelle.com
A women’s lingerie boutique carrying fine lingerie, including everyday basics, sleepwear, loungewear, and swimwear.

Art House Picture Frames
61 Pleasant St. • 221-3443
arthousepictureframes.com
Conservation quality custom picture frame shop specializing in frames milled in our own wood shop.

Art Mart
517 Congress St. • 775-4244
artmartmaine.com
Huge inventory of artists’ materials & sketch books, discounted prices. 20% off storewide every 1st Friday.

Athleta
151 Middle St • 541-2691
athletagap.com
Alone we are strong, united we thrive. Together we create the #PowerofShe.

Atlas Antique & Estate Jewelers
50 Exchange St. • 613-9222
attosestatejewelry.com
Family owned jewelers in the heart of Downtown Portland, specializing in estate and custom pieces.

Aweigh
370 Fore St. • 253-1655
beawearnow.com
Glass blowing material, workshops, glass pipes. Natural clothing, organic cotton. Men’s & women’s clothing.

Beachdashery
38 Market St. • 210-7116
beachdashery.com
Shop our huge selection of Maine Beach Sand Jewelry as well as other unique handmade gifts.

Black Dog
215 Commercial St. • 791-2724
theblackdog.com
Sweatshirts, Black Dog t-shirts, baseball hats, polos, jackets, toys, dog stuff & lots more.

Blanche & Mimi
184 Middle St. • 774-3900
blancheandmimi.com
Home Décor-Interiors, bed, antiques, baby.

Blazin’ Ace
432 Fore St. • 871-8800
blazinace.com

Bliss Boutiques
58 Exchange St. • 879-7125
blissboutiques.com
An inspiring women’s boutique featuring designer denim, dresses, sweaters, scarves, boots and more.

Blue Lobster
177 Commercial St. • 805-1888
thebluelobster.com
Your premier apparel and souvenir store. Gifts, magnets, X-mas ornaments, mugs, t-shirts, etc! Lucky To Be Different

Board & Brush Creative Studio
98 Cross St. N • 536-0009
boardandbrush.com
A place for creating fun and unique wood decor projects from scratch while enjoying a fun atmosphere and wine!

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.

Browne Trading Market
262 Commercial St. • 775-7560
brownetrading.com
Retail market specializing in fine wines, caviar, fresh and smoked fish, gourmet products and more.
PORTLAND ON YOUR BIKE IS EASY AND FUN.

The League of American Bicyclists in Washington, D.C. named Maine as the second most bike-friendly state in the country!
Dean’s Sweets
475 Fore St. • 899-3664
deanssweets.com
Chocolatier. Chocolate truffles & caramels using only the finest ingredients. All-natural, no preservatives or nuts.

Designs by C.C.
7 Pleasant St. • 761-9697
shopdesignsbycc.com
Custom jewelry specializing in Maine Tormaline, other Maine gems & minerals, fossil, glassware & repair.

Earthbound Trading Company
22 Exchange St. • 553-2305
earthboundtrading.com
Apparel, jewelry, gifts & home décor, personal accessories, hookahs, fragrance oil & incense, swords, salt lamps & masks.

Edgecomb Potters
145 Commercial St. • 780-6727
edgecombotters.com
Award-winning destination. Stunning pottery made in Maine. Jewelry, glass, metal & wood sculptures.

Electric Buddhas
49 Oak St. • 200-8864
electricbuddhas.com
Seller of vinyl records, retro video games, turntables and vintage stereo.

Empire Vape Shop
482 Congress St. • 747-4863
empirevapeshop.com
Maine’s finest retailer of all things vapor related.

Enterprise Records
151 Park St. • 773-7672
enterpriserecords.net
A real record store. LPs only. New & used. Buy, sell & trade.

Étain Boutique
646 Congress St. • 370-7278
etainboutique.com
A Portland-based lingerie shop offering a broad range of size & specializing in bra fitting.

Ethan Allen
145 Commercial St. • 775-7391
ethanallen.com
America’s classic design brand, creating beautifully crafted icons of livable luxury since 1932.

Expressly Trends
40 Exchange St. • 774-8021
Name brand clothing for less.

Eyes on Rosemont
152 Middle St. • 775-1819
eyesonrosemont.com
Retail optical shop - eye examinations, contact lens fitting, full service lab, repairs.

FatFace
34 Exchange St. • 747-4611
us.fatface.com
British brand producing mens, womens, & kids clothing designed for life outside the 9 to 5.

Fiachre
17 Pleasant St. • 879-2570
fiachre.com
Garden shop: Terra Cotta, books, tools, garden ornament, plants, found object art, odds & ends.

Fitz & Bennett Home
43 Silver St. • 835-0485
fitzandbennetthome.com
Modern, fresh and affordable take on home decor and gifts.

Flea-for-All
585 Congress St. • 370-7570
portlandfleaforall.com
Over 50 local vendors selling vintage, handmade, antique, furniture, housewares, clothing, jewelry, vinyl and more.

Flowers & Candy
10 Exchange St. • 773-5450
flowersandcandy.me

Folia Jewelry
50 Exchange St. • 761-4432
foliajewelry.com
A full service jewelry gallery and studio focusing on Maine artists and custom work.

Folly 101
101 Exchange St. • 773-5227
Folieshop101.com
Home décor & gifts, vintage & new.

Found
142A High St. • 712-2561
Found
Maine gifts, clothing, jewelry, and other handcrafted imports from Nepal and India.

Freak Street Imports
10 Exchange St. • 773-7325
freakstreetimports.com

Green Design Furniture
250 Commercial St. • 775-4324
greendesigns.com

Green Hand Bookshop
661 Congress St. • 253-6808
greenhandbooks.blogspot.com
An eclectic used bookshop that encourages curiosity.
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Why We All Love Blue

Blue is embedded in the very essence of our DNA.
People love blue more than any other color.
The reason is, we live beneath blue skies,
we live beside blue seas, and we live on a blue planet.
If you love blue, you must, you must, you must see our blue sapphire collection.

Over two-hundred pieces of the prettiest blue sapphire jewelry you have ever seen.
Preview online, click and buy, or click and call.

Free Shipping, Anywhere, U.S.A.
No Minimum Order

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland 1-800-433-2988 Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com

Cross Jewelers
Jewelers to New England Since 1908  570 Congress St., Downtown, Portland, Maine
Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00  800-433-2988
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com
The Endless Summer & the Perfect Wave Necklace

You can have it all.
This is the gathering, the sweep, the curl, the crest, and the moment the wave speaks.
It’s all here in this perfect wave of brilliant blue gems or frothy white diamonds, set in white.
It’s your endless summer to be with you always.

A. Blue topaz necklace, Sterling Silver...........X3155...$235
B. Blue sapphire necklace, 14k White gold....X2820...$835
C. Diamond necklace, 14k White gold............X3155...$2,795

Set in 14K white gold, 18" chain. Shown actual size.

Nature Girl

Listen… listen closely. Close your eyes, listen to the truth deep within your heart. Your heart will let you know, your heart will whisper the secrets of your soul. “You are one with nature.”

Because you love the great outdoors, before you make any diamond decision, see the world’s most beautiful diamonds you can buy in the best low-profile, practical, wearable, durable engagement ring designs. These nature lovers rings are classics in low-profile, close to the finger, beautiful, comfortable designs.

These are true nature lovers rings.

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland 1-800-433-2988 Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com
Shops

Gritty McDuff’s Brewtique
396 Fore St. • 772-BREW
shop.grittys.com
All the best in Grittywear, Grittygear & fresh ale to go.

Groundid
615A Congress St. • 613-7020
staygroundid.com

Grove Collaborative
125 Middle St. • 844-476-8375
grove.co
Offering home products that support people and the planet.

Gus & Ruby Letterpress
28 Exchange St. • 835-6101
gusandruby.com
Artisan paper goods and exceptional gifts for the home and office.

Haberdashery Resale Clothing Co.
613A Congress St. • 774-4153
Resale clothing, shoes and accessories for Women and Men.

Harbor Fish Market
9 Custom House Wharf • 775-0251
harborfish.com
Selling Top Quality Lobsters, Seafood and Fish For Over 50 Years on the historic Portland waterfront.

Higher Concept
543 Congress St. • 518-9720
New clothing and art store with fresh and exciting designs. Functional glass art.

Holly Hamilton Goldsmith Designer Gallery
97 Exchange St. • 772-8887
hollyhamiltonjewelry.com
Fine, hand-crafted jewelry. Rare and unusual stones. Custom work always available.

Holly Stone
99 Exchange St. • 774-4047
hollystone.biz
Exclusive fashion and accessory collections in the Old Port.

Hub Furniture Co.
291 Fore St. • 773-1789
hubfurnitureco.com
Home furnishing store serving Maine since 1913. Buy direct from our huge warehouse!

iFix Here
185 Middle St. • 835-0800
ifixhere.com
Fast and affordable services to fix your mobile phones and tablets

Joseph’s
410 Fore St. • 773-1274
josephsofportland.com
Portland’s great men’s specialty store offering fine clothes & service since 1974.

Lady in the Moon
15 Monument Sq. • 613-6327
theladyinthemoonshop.com
A spellbinding menagerie of beautiful objects including crystals, natural curiosities, unique and sophisticated gifts and home decor.

Land of Treasure
2 Wharf St. • 805-1477
Natural gem stones, jewelry, and handcrafted unique gifts for families and friends.

Leather Exchange, The
38 Exchange St. • 772-2222
shopkurier.com
Handcrafted leather goods and women’s apparel & accessories.

Liberty Graphics
10 Moulton St. • 518-9599
libertygraphicstshirts.com
Maine’s finest printed T-shirts, many USA made organic shirts, all printed using eco-friendly ink.

Life is Good
428 Fore St. • 253-5048
lifeisgood.com
Life is Good provides optimistic apparel and accessories featuring positive messaging.

Lisa-Marie’s Made in Maine, Inc.
35 Exchange St. • 828-1515
LisaMariesMadeInMaine.com
Discover unique products hand-crafted by talented Maine artisans. Gifts to remember your visit or the place you call hoME.

little
42 Exchange St. • 274-2100
boutiquelittle.com
Quality children’s clothing, toys and furniture that are playful, classic and most importantly, special.

Judith
131 Middle St. • 772-4778
shopjudith.com
Women’s clothing, accessories & shoes. Home, gift & children’s items too.

Juju
654 Congress St. • 370-0171
jujumaine.com
Colorfully curated goods for your home & health.

Kurier
247b Congress St. • 772-2222
shopkurier.com
Handcrafted leather goods and women’s apparel & accessories.

LeRoux Kitchen
161 Commercial St. • 553-7665
lerouxkitchen.com
Two floors of cookware, gadgets, cutlery, gourmet food & wine, and an extensive balsamic & evoo tasting bar.

Portland Company Store
182 Middle St. • 207.879.2409
flowersandcandy.me
Small batch goods made in Maine.

STONELAND KITCHEN
Let flavor be your guide
Lucky JuJu
28 Market St. • 756-8500
A great selection of glassware & Hookas, tobacco products, vaporizers, e-juice, shisha, cigarettes and incense.

lululemon athletica
18 Exchange St. • 482-6140
shop.lululemon.com
Elevating communities through the power of practice, a love of daily asew, and technical product.

Madcap Moksha
98 Cross St. N • 408-1259
madcapmoksha.com
Herbal & Ayurvedic Apothecary and Tearam

Maine Craft Portland
521 Congress St. • 808-8184
mainecrafts.org
Retail gallery + resource center in the historic Mechanic’s Hall of downtown Portland, Maine.

Maine Potters Market
376 Fore St. • 774-1633
mainepottersmarket.com
Fine Pottery Handmade in Maine featuring the work of 15 Maine potters.

Maine Surfers Union
15 Free St. • 771-7873
mainesurfersunion.com
A surf and lifestyle store specializing in hand-shaped surfboards and quality apparel and accessories.

Maine’s Pantry
250 Commercial St. • 228-2028
mainespants.com
Maine-made specialty foods and gourmet coffee shop. Custom Gift baskets available. We ship anywhere!

Maria Antonieta Couture
15 Free St. • 871-8200
mariasantietaacouture.com
Bridal couture. Sophisticated silk dresses, jewelry & scarves, designed & created in Maine for who you are.

Market Square Jewelers
17 Exchange St. • 956-7223
marketssquarejewelers.com
Estate jewelry store that buys, trades, and sells items with a full-service repair shop.

Material Objects
500 Congress St. • 774-1241
materialobjects.com
New, vintage, consigned & locally crafted goods for guys & gals.

Maxwell’s Pottery
384 Fore St. • 780-1144
maxwellspottery.com
Featuring Maine’s best collection of beautiful pottery, most at 20-50% off retail.

Merchant Company, The
656 Congress St. • 772-8525
merchantco.me
Unique handmade arts, crafts, vinyl and vintage store in the heart of Portland’s Arts District.

Mexicali Blues
219 Commercial St. • 772-4080
mexicaliblues.com
Clothing, jewelry and home decor responsibly sourced from around the world.

Momentum
376 Fore St. • 747-4267
momentumportland.com
Premier Streetwear fashion and barbershop.

Moody Lords
566 Congress St. • 899-1149
A record and vintage clothing store with a diverse, hand-picked selection.

More & Co.
112 High St. • 747-4730
alittlemorelikethis.com

Moriah Store
364 Cumberland Ave. • 252-4605
African Grocery Store.

Motifs
221 Commercial St. • 518-9494
shopmotifs.com
Cards, gifts, housewares & women’s clothing.

No. 22 Milk Street
22 Milk St. • 536-1414
22milkstreet.com
Curated, eclectic, and unique home furnishings and decor.

Nomads
100 Commercial St., Ste. 110
347-7464
nomadsmaine.com
Adventure & active wear for people on the move.

Nomia
24 Exchange St., Ste. 215 • 777-4774
nomiaboutique.com

Old Port Card Works
3 Moulton St. • 773-5181
oldportcardworks.com
Unique cards, wacky noveltyites, journals, candy, gift wrap, gag gifts, party supplies, containers, balloons.

Old Port Spirits and Cigars
79 Commercial St. • 828-2337
oldportspirits.com
Portland’s best liquor, beer, and wine store!

Old Port Vape Shop
1 Spring St. • 747-4377
oldportvape.com
Vape shop.

Old Port Wine Shop
1 Spring St. • 747-4377
oldportvape.com
Vape shop.

Old Port Wine and Cigar Merchants
223 Commercial St. • 772-9463
oldportwine.com
The finest wine and cigar shop in Maine. Great choices in any price range!

Optical Expressions
87 Exchange St. • 871-7553
opticalexpressions.com
We provide distinctive eyewear & personalized eye care.

Paper Patch, The
21 Exchange St. • 744-3125
thepaperpatch.us.com
Offering fine stationery & papers, custom printing & wedding invitations, greeting cards & gifts.

Peace Food Market Halal
21 Chestnut St., Ste. 102 • 541-3969
American, Asian, Mediterranean & African Groceries.

Peter Renney’s Fashions
105 Exchange St. • 774-1981
peterrenneysfashions.com
Specializing in custom made clothing for men & women. Fine Men’s clothing.

Peruvian Link Alpaca Collection
44 Exchange St. • 805-1572
peruvianlink.com
Fine Alpaca Apparel, Accessories, Home Decor and More.

Pinecone + Chickadee
6 Free St. • 772-9280
pineconeandchickadee.com
A curated selection of handmade crafts, unusual gifts, vintage finds and oddities.

Portland Beer Hub
320 Fore St. • 613-9901
portlandbeerhub.com
Retail and tap house in the heart of the Old Port, offering a curated selection of the state’s best beers.

Portland Dry Goods Co.
237 Commercial St. • 699-5575
portlanddrygoods.com
Maine’s destination for well made clothing. Selvedge denim, Barbour, and Canada Goose for men & women.

Portland Trading Co.
83 Market St. • 899-0228
portlandtradingco.com
Clothing, homegoods, accessories, furniture, made in New England, apothecary, leather goods, vintage.

Portmanteau
3 Wharf St. • 774-7276
portmanteauonline.com
Celebrating 40 years of designing and making canvas, tapestry and leather bags in Portland’s Old Port.

Ports of Call
83 Commercial St. • 773-3411
shipwreckandcargo.com
Maine gifts, Portland souvenirs, clothes, military bags, postcards, stamps, backpacks.
Salt Cellar
172 Middle St. • 761-2122
salt-cellar.com
It’s all about salt! Visit a world of salt for food, body, bath, and health. Try our Salt Vault, Portland’s first Himalayan salt room!

Se Vende
4 Exchange St. • 761-1808
sevedeimports.com
The ordinary made vibrant. Best jewelry, gifts. Chic to casual.

Sherman’s Books & Stationery
49 Exchange St. • 773-4100
shermans.com
Maine’s oldest bookstore selling books, gifts, cards & toys in the heart of the Old Port.

Shipwreck & Cargo
207 Commercial St. • 828-8065
shipwreckandcargo.com

Siempre Mas
377 Fore St. • 879-1676
siemprevestido.com

Simon Pearce
111 Commercial St. • 766-7206
simonpearce.com
Our Maine shop in Portland’s vibrant Old Port is the place to discover signature handcrafted glass and pottery, tableware & décor, plus lighting & curated home accents.

Simply Scandinavian
19 Temple St. • 874-6768
simplyscandinavian.com

SKORDO
372 Fore St. • 536-4475
SKORDO.com
Love food? We empower the Home Cook with unique blends, salts, ingredients, cookbooks, and accessories.

Stones & Stuff
556 Congress St. • 874-0789
stonesandstuff.com
Crystals, minerals, jewelry, fossils & tarot card readings.

Stonewall Kitchen
182 Middle St. • 879-2409
stonewallkitchen.com
Creators of specialty foods. Come in & sample our award-winning product line.

Strange Maine
578 Congress St. • 771-9997
kraag.org/strange
Used records, movies, books, video games & obscure vintage relics.

Style Me Portland
City Center • 536-4226
stylemeportland.com
Dress boutique & Beauty Bar. Makeup, hair, dresses for all occasions. Love your look!

Sock Shack
564 Congress St. • 805-1348
thesockshack.com
Fabulous socks for men, women and kids! Patterned tights and leggings. Fun accessories.

Something’s Fishy
32 Exchange St. • 774-7726
afishysmee.com
A mix of everything Maine-centric. T-shirts, sweatshirts & lobster pajamas for the whole family!

South Street Linen
5 South St. • 234-7678
southstreetlinen.com
All linen. All season. Made in USA.

Springer’s Jewelers
580 Congress St. • 772-5404
springersjewelers.com

Still A Good Cause
16 Forest Ave. • 772-4903
Quality clothing, home goods, books, jewelry, vintage items at affordable prices.

Sugger
271 Commercial St. • 602-6262
sugger.me
SUGGER is an experience, a lifestyle boutique filled with American Makers + ANGELROX® our signature collection of bamboo travel apparel handcrafted with joy in the historic textile mills in Biddeford.

Sun Oriental Market
526 Congress St. • 772-8675
Sun Oriental Market
Oriental food & gifts.

Sweetgrass Old Port
324 Fore St. • 761-8446
sweetgrasswineyard.com
Taste award winning wines & spirits made in Maine. Take your favorites home with you.

Swiss Time
86 Exchange St. • 773-0997
myswisstime.com

Tokyo
9 Exchange St. & 215 Commercial St.
Taste award winning wines & spirits imported from Bali, Indonesia.

Uncommon Paws
564 Congress St. • 879-2409
uncommonpaws.com
Maine-made collars & leashes for your furry loved one. Plus: toys, treats, grooming supplies and more!

Verve
227 Commercial St. • 221-3590
vervacious.com
Exquisite & stylish Maine-made balsamics, spice blends, finishing salts, coffees and more! Modernist cooking demos.

Vintage Vault
560 Congress St. • 613-9176
Maine’s ultimate style destination for the very best in vintage couture, designer clothing, accessories, & other wearable finds.

Waterlily
26 Milk St. • 775-5459
waterlilyimports.com
Come see our handmade gifts produced locally and around the world.

West Elm
164 Middle St. • 535-2923
westelm.com
Furniture and home decor including bedding, rugs, lighting, mirrors, vases, bath accessories, dinnerware and more.

Wiggon Office Supply
18 Free St. • 773-0293
Office supply.

YES Books
589 Congress St. • 775-3233
YES Books
Used bookstore with an emphasis on history, literature & art. Across from the Portland Museum of Art.

Z Fabric
558 Congress St. • 773-1331
zfabric.com
Downtown Fabric Shop offering unique fabrics, patterns and notions by contemporary and inspired designers.

Zane
41 Exchange St. • 420-1800
zane.com
Ready to wear designer clothes, denim, shoes & accessories for women & men.
121 Middle an urban inn
121 Middle St. • 450-3248
121middle.com
Loft style suites with fully equipped kitchens and living areas perfect for an extended stay.

Courtyard by Marriott Portland Downtown Waterfront
321 Commercial St. • 780-6000
marriott.com/pwmcd
“Located in vibrant downtown Portland, our hotel welcomes you with modern style and service”.

Hilton Garden Inn Portland Downtown Waterfront
65 Commercial St. • 780-0780
hiltongardeninnportland.com
Upscale accommodations on Portland’s waterfront. From here, explore the very best of Portland. So walkable!

Holiday Inn by the Bay
88 Spring St. • 775-2311
innbythebay.com
In Arts District, indoor heated pool, on-site restaurant/lounge, 239 elegant guest rooms.

Hyatt Place Portland Old Port
433 Fore St. • 775-1000
hyattplaceportlandoldport.com
Enjoy stunning views of Casco Bay at the footsteps of Portland’s vibrant & historic waterfront.

Inn at Park Spring
135 Spring St. • 774-1059
innatparkspring.com
Elegant and charming inn near Portland’s Old Port.

Portland Harbor Hotel
468 Fore St. • 775-9090
portlandharborhotel.com
Old Port charm, impeccable AAA, 4 diamond service. Conde Nast recommended.

Portland Regency Hotel & Spa
20 Milk St. • 774-4200
theregency.com
Historic “Old Port” District, Armory Restaurant & Lounge, conference facilities, Day Spa & Fitness Studio.

Press Hotel
119 Exchange St. • 808-8800
thepresshotel.com
Portland’s First Independent Lifestyle Boutique Hotel with 110 rooms & Penthouse Suite. An experience “Beyond Words.”

Westin Portland Harborview Hotel
157 High St. • 775-5411
westinportlandharborview.com
Full service hotel featuring C² Restaurant and Top of the East Lounge.

Portland City and Lighthouse Tour
105-minute trolley tour of Portland’s history, architecture, and landmarks, including a stop at Portland Head Light. Just $31

Harbor Lights and Sights Cruise
105-minute cruise with beautiful views of Casco Bay’s famous lighthouses, lobster boats, seals, seabirds and more. Just $31

$58 FOR BOTH!

Don’t just see Portland — Discover it.

Portland’s #1 Sightseeing Tour

Book online @ PortlandDiscovery.com

Call today 207-774-0808 • info@PortlandDiscovery.com
Long Wharf, 170 Commercial St. (next to DiMillo’s)
Tours depart May-October
Able Baker Contemporary
29 Forest Ave. • 917-545-6235
ablebakercontemporary.com
Artist-run gallery with an open curatorial structure.

Art Department
611 Congress St. • 775-6355
theartdepartment.me
Store-front art gallery. Screening space and movie productions.

Bomb Digity Arts
643 Congress St. • 899-3525
momentumme.com
Gallery with artwork by artists who attend our community supports program. Open to all!

Bridge Gallery
568 Congress St. • 712-9499
bridgegallerrymaine.com
Art gallery and working studio of artists Rhonda Pearle and Gary Perlmutter.

Children’s Museum &
Theatre of Maine
142 Free St. • 828-1234
kitsetails.org
Inspiris discovery and imagination through exploration and play with a focus on science learning, community engagement, performance and visual arts, and early childhood education.

Congress Square Gallery
609A Congress St. • 653-1832
congresssquaregallery.com
Paintings and prints of Portland and Coastal Maine by RN Cohen & Stan Lieberman.

Fore River Gallery
87 Market St. • 791-2723
forerivergallery.com
A Gallery of four Maine artists displaying the work they create.

George Anderson Gallery
340 Fore St. • 978-500-3661
rockportartist.org
Featuring the paintings of George Anderson.

Greenhub Galleries
146 Middle St. • 772-2693
greenhubgalleries.com
Portland’s oldest year-round gallery exhibiting contemporary art & sculpture by Maine’s finest artists.

Güven Gallery Anatolian Art
399 Fore St. • 751-9107
guenedesigns.com
Ancient design, modern appeal.

Institute of Contemporary Art at MECA
522 Congress St. • 699-5025
meca.edu/ica
Featuring innovative exhibitions and public programs that showcase new perspectives and trends in contemporary art.

June Fitzpatrick Gallery
522 Congress St. • 699-5083
Works on Paper. Contemporary fine art by established artists & selected newcomers.

Maine Historical Society
489 Congress St. • 774-1822
mainehistory.com
Changing exhibitions; Museum store; tour Wadsworth-Longfellow House & Garden; research Maine history in Brown Library.

Maine Masonic Civil War
Library and Museum
415 Congress St. • 294-1152
portlandmasonic.com/library
Dedicated to all Masons & Masons who served during the American Civil War. Featuring a Research Library housing many out of print and newly published books.

Maine Narrow Gauge Railroad
Company & Museum
58 Fore St. • 828-0814
mainenarrowgaug.org
Scenic train ride and museum featuring railroad cars and exhibits from Maine’s narrow gauge railways.

Mainely Frames & Gallery
541 Congress St. • 828-0031
mainelyart.com
Custom Picture Framing, Art Leasing, Consultation, Delivery Ship/Pac, Licensed Appraiser, Antique Maps, Charts & Special Collections

Maine Narrow Gauge Railroad
Company & Museum
58 Fore St. • 828-0814
mainenarrowgaug.org
Scenic train ride and museum featuring railroad cars and exhibits from Maine’s narrow gauge railways.
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Portland Art Gallery
154 Middle St. • 956-7105
artcollectormaine.com
Fine Art Gallery.

Mainely Frames & Gallery
541 Congress St. • 828-0031
mainelyart.com
Custom Picture Framing, Art Leasing, Consultation, Delivery Ship/Pac, Licensed Appraiser, Antique Maps, Charts & Special Collections

Portland Museum of Art
7 Congress Sq. • 775-6148
portlandmuseum.org
Collection includes Winslow Homer, Marsden Hartley, Monet, and Renoir. PMA Store & Cafe.

Robert N. Cohen Studio-Gallery
609A Congress St. • 653-1932
m Cohen
Original paintings and giclee prints of Portland, coastal Maine, and Italy.

Roux and Cyr International Fine Art Gallery
58 Fore St. • 828-0577
rooxandcyr.com
Uniting the World through Art. Specializing in realism in both traditional and impressionistic styles.
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Mainely Frames & Gallery
541 Congress St. • 828-0031
mainelyart.com
Custom Picture Framing, Art Leasing, Consultation, Delivery Ship/Pac, Licensed Appraiser, Antique Maps, Charts & Special Collections

Robert N. Cohen Studio-Gallery
609A Congress St. • 653-1932
m Cohen
Original paintings and giclee prints of Portland, coastal Maine, and Italy.
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There are more than 80 breweries in Maine, and no better place to sample and enjoy their creations than in the brew pubs, restaurants and tasting rooms of Portland. The city was called "Craft Beer Heaven" in Atlantic Magazine – and its craft brew scene keeps expanding.
**BANKING & FINANCIAL**

**Albin, Randall & Bennett**
130 Middle St. • 772-1981
arbcpa.com
Specialized, Customized CPA and Business Consulting Services

**Androscoggin Bank**
130 Middle St. • 518-6300
androscogginbank.com
Full service bank, 24/7 ATM access.

**Aurora Financial Group, LLC**
85 Exchange St., Ste. 202 • 553-2343
aurorafinancial.info
Private financial counsel for private people, creating strategies to help you sleep at night.

**Bangor Savings Bank (ATM)**
280 Fore St. & 411 Fore St.
180 Middle St. • 541-2730
77 Middle St. • 879-2652
Bangor.com
An independent Maine bank providing exceptional banking services from eight locations in greater Portland.

**Bank of America**
1 City Center • 253-1080
bankofamerica.com
Full service bank. ATM.

**Cadmian National Bank**
2 Canal Plaza • 518-6774
cadmiannational.com
Full-service community bank that offers an array of consumer and business financial products and services.

**Charles Schwab & Co. Inc.**
100 Commercial St., Ste 106
253-1566
schwab.com
We believe in the power of investing to transform people’s lives.

**Crunch Consulting**
142 High St., Ste. 521 • 239-6587
crunchbtp.com
Tax preparation, bookkeeping & property management for individuals & small businesses.

**Economic Development Division, City of Portland**
389 Congress St. • 756-8019
portlandmaine.gov
Offering business assistance services; commercial loans, location assistance; permitting guidance; referrals to other service providers.

**Gary’s Savings Bank**
172 Commercial St. • 773-4027
garysavingsbank.com
Full service bank.

**KeyBank**
1 Monument Sq., Lobby • 776-7240
35 Commercial St. • 245-6466
key.com
Full service bank.

**Lawrence A. Robinson, MST**
26 City Center, 1st Fl. • 774-6548
Certified Public Accountant

**Machias Savings Bank**
193 Middle St. • 774-9300
machiasavings.com
Full-service bank for all your banking needs. Experienced people. Exceptional service.

**Maine Advisory Associates, Inc.**
19 South St. • 838-3999
maineadvisory.com
Investment Advice, Financial Planning, Asset Management, Retirement Planning

**MEMIC**
261 Commercial St. • 791-3300
memic.com
A leading workers’ comp insurer with roots in Maine and policyholders across the Eastern seaboard.

**Norway Savings Bank & ATM**
120 Exchange St. • 879-4307
norwaysavings.bank
We’re with you, every step of the way. Live your life in color!

**Old Port Advisors**
130 Middle St. • 774-6552
oldportadvisors.com
Wealth Management, Portfolio Management, Fiduciary Consulting, Trust Services.

**People’s United Bank**
350 Fore St. • 828-3060
467 Congress St. • 828-3000
peoples.com
Full service bank, ATM.

**PowerPay**
320 Cumberland Ave. • 877-877-3737
powerpay.biz
Provides secure, integrated eCommerce, mobile, and point-of-sale payment processing and services.

**TD Bank**
1 Portland Sq. • 761-8500
tdbank.com
Full service bank. ATM.

**General Business**

**All Temp’s Agency**
1 Pleasant St., Ste. 1W • 772-8422
alltempservicesinc.com
Temporary labor available 24/7.

**Becker Structural Engineers**
75 York St. • 879-1838
beckerstructural.com
Advancing Structural Engineering by bringing creativity, energy, and passion to each project.

**Career Management Associates**
465 Congress St. • 780-1125
cmacareer.com
HR Services firm for Executive Search, Outplacement, HR Consulting and Outsourcing, Executive Coaching, Compensation, and Training.

**Colby Engineering**
47 York St. • 553-7753
colbycoengineering.com
Multi-disciplinary design firm.

**CoworkHERS**
411 Congress St. • 536-1184
coworkers.com
A shared workspace and social club designed to support female professionals.

**Creative Office Pavilion**
141 Middle St. • 775-7100
creativeofficepavilion.com
We are the leading resource in the commercial furniture industry and the largest Herman Miller dealer in the Northeast.

**Cumberland Self Storage**
79 Free St. • 775-7456
mainestorage.com
Safe & secure indoor storage for homeowners, students, and businesses.

**DiMillo’s Old Port Marina & Yacht Sales**
7 Long Wharf • 773-7632
dimillosmarina.com
Dealers for Sabreline, Back Cove, Manship, Chris-Craft & Eastern.

**Executive Office Centers**
477 Congress St., 5th Fl. • 773-8890
maineoffices.com
Leaders in furnished and virtual offices, conference rooms and videoconferencing, with full business services.

**Heart At Work Associates**
22 Free Street, Ste 201 • 775-6400
heartatworkassociates.com
Career counseling & transitions, outplacement and executive coaching for entry level through executive. Compassionate team of experts.

**Maine Business Center**
415 Congress St., Ste. 202 • 699-1351
mainebusinesscenter.com
Furnished and virtual offices, video conferencing, receptionist, copy, etc.

**Old Port Tailoring & Alterations**
85 Commercial St. • 879-4307
oldporttailor.com
Furnished and virtual offices, conference rooms and videoconferencing, with full business services.

**Outplacement and Executive Coaching**
389 Congress St. • 756-8019
outplacementandexecutivecoaching.com
Career counseling & transitions, outplacement and executive coaching for entry level through executive. Compassionate team of experts.

**SoulBrand Design Group LLC**
141 Middle St. • 775-7100
soulbranddesigngroup.com
Hospitality | Wellness | Retail. Helping small businesses and startups find their magic.

**Springborn Staffing**
97A Exchange St, Ste 504 • 761-8367
springbornstaffing.com
Local staffing firm specializing in professional temporary, temporary to hire, and direct hire positions.

**Stephen Blatt Architects**
5 South St. • 761-5911
sblattarchitects.com
Small, versatile firm experienced in a broad spectrum of public and private projects.

**TechPort**
23 Temple St. • 956-0586
techportmaine.com
Apple service & support for all products from MacBooks to iPhones and iPads.

**Think Tank**
533 Congress St. • 619-3659
thinktankportland.com
Open-concept office space for Portland’s creative professional community. Private offices and conference rooms available.

**United States Post Office**
400 Congress St. • 761-0267
262 Congress St. • 871-8449
usps.com
Stamps & all other shipping needs.

**Florists**

**Harmon’s Floral Company**
584 Congress St. • 775-2303
harmonsfloralcompany.com
Portland’s standard-bearer for floral design since 1887.

**Minott’s Flowers**
145 Free St. • 772-4638
minotts.com
Upscale florist provides more than just flowers. Weddings, corporate, everyday flowers, plants & gifts.
These little gems are pure magic, old New England winter scenes. Captured in gem opal* are frozen ponds and streams, snow hills and valleys, and snow-covered open fields. They are winter-white-perfect, over the river and through the woods, trees in black lace silhouetted against a winter-gray sky. Think ice-covered grasses, Queen Anne’s Lace, black crows on the wing, twilight winter’s sleep, and stars in the sky.

Snow Opal Pendants.................$195.00 to $495.00
Price varies by size and detail
18” sterling silver chain, shown actual size

“Snow opal” is its name. The gem material is natural agatized quartz.

Visit us on-line, make your selection, give us a call or if you’re within 100 miles of Portland, stop in and choose in person. They really are magic.

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland 1-800-433-2988 Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland 1-800-433-2988 Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com

Maine Blueberry Stone*
This is a hoot! It’s fun, playful, and such a surprise.
Maine is known for a lot of things: moose, lobsters, and of course, wild blueberries. Last year 86 million pounds of blueberries were harvested here in Maine.
That’s a lot of blueberry muffins. Maine is the wild blueberry capital of the world. So when we discovered this new stone we knew we just had to have it. It’s a salt and pepper granite with little blue azurite spheres nestled within.
Cut and polished, the blueberries appear scattered beautifully across the surface as only nature can do… we’ve never seen anything quite like it.
Set in sterling silver with 18” chain.

Pendants $195.00 - $345.00
Price depends on size and blueberry distribution.
Shop Online

*From Maine? No!
We wish though!
This is a magical New World gem.

Currier and Ives
Snow Opal*
Pendants
These little gems are pure magic, old New England winter scenes. Captured in gem opal* are frozen ponds and streams, snow hills and valleys, and snow-covered open fields. They are winter-white-perfect, over the river and through the woods, trees in black lace silhouetted against a winter-gray sky. Think ice-covered grasses, Queen Anne’s Lace, black crows on the wing, twilight winter’s sleep, and stars in the sky.

Snow Opal Pendants.................$195.00 to $495.00
Price varies by size and detail
18” sterling silver chain, shown actual size

Visit us on-line, make your selection, give us a call or if you’re within 100 miles of Portland, stop in and choose in person. They really are magic.
Absolute Health Chiropractic
1 City Center • 699-2622
absolutehealthchiropractic.org
Treating the whole person, not just the pain

Arcana
81 Market St. • 773-7801
arcanamaine.com

Bar Method Portland - Old Port
1 Dana Street, 2nd floor • 805-1637
portland-maine.barmethod.com
A low impact full body workout designed to strengthen and stretch your muscles all in under an hour!

Bay Club
1 City Center, 3rd Fl. • 772-5444
bayclubfitness.com
Excellent fitness facility with state-of-the-art equipment.

Center for Creative Healing
142 High St. • 699-4325
centerforcreativehealing.com
Transformative mental health counseling based on collaborative, authentic relationship. Fresh, innovative and effective.

Core 3 Massage
17 Free St. • 319-5817
core3massage.com
Deep tissue massage for the active person.

Daydream Bodyworks
164 Middle St., Ste. 1 • 400-1342
daydreambodyworks.com
Full-body waxing for men & women. Ear candles, facials, massage, couples massage & body treatments.

Evolution Fitness
17 Free St. • 747-4279
evolutionfitnessme.com
Fitness & Wellness Services to optimize health and physical performance.

Jibe Cycling Studio
20 Free St. • 536-0994
jibecyclingstudio.com
We Jibe to feel stronger, to connect with our people, and to feel great — body, mind, and spirit.

LIV Kundalini Yoga
98 Cross St. N • 233-9066
livkundalini.com
Kundalini Yoga for Accelerated Healing & Inspired Living

Massage Works
22 Monument Sq., Ste. 406
775-7252
massageworksme.com
Hands-on stress and pain relief. In the heart of Downtown since 1994.

Nagaloka Buddhist Center
1 Forest Ave. • 329-8041
nagalokabuddhistcenter.com
A spiritual community that provides a comfortable meditative space for individuals to explore and practice Buddhism.

Natalie Hickey, Therapeutic Massage
399 Fore St., Ste. 7 • 775-4010
To love oneself is the beginning of a lifetime romance.

Nuance Dental Specialists
193 Middle St., 3rd Fl. • 536-7509
nuancedental.com
An exclusive, high-end dental specialty clinic located in the historic Old Port. We focus on cosmetic and implant dentistry.

Old Port Massage
39 Exchange St., Ste. 201 • 482-6162
oldporthealthway.com
Asian massage, couples massage, walk on the back, foot soak & reflexology.

Portland Massage Associates
142 High St., Ste. 535 • 200-1240
portlandmainemassage.com
Solution-oriented massage therapy.

Portland Yoga Studio
616 Congress St., 3rd Fl. • 807-3807
portlandyoga.com
New England’s largest dedicated yoga studio. Intelligent, profound, transformative.

Present Moment Bodywork and Well Being
178 Middle St., Ste. 504 • 699-8483
presentsmomentbodywork.net
Cal Clark offers Therapeutic massage, energy balancing, energetic consultation and meditation instruction.

Pure Barre
477 Fore St. • 613-0137
purebarre.com
A total body workout that utilizes the ballet barre to perform small movements, which burn fat, sculpt muscles, and create long, lean physiques.

Robert Myers, Psychotherapist
477 Congress St., Ste 403 • 403-6226
robertmyerslcpc.com
Solution focused depth psychotherapy for individuals, couples, and children from age eight.

Rooted Collective, The
36 Market St. 2nd Fl. • 613-5828
rootedbarreyoga.com
More than just a barre and yoga studio, we’re here to deepen your roots and help you feel strong and confident!

SALUD Portland
45 Casco St. • 387-9669
saludpdx.com
A fitness facility offering a wide variety of boutique group fitness classes under one roof without multiple memberships.

Satya Sanctuary Yoga Studio
578 Congress St., 2nd Fl. • 712-9422
satyasanctuary.com
The heart of the city. A space for you to create your passion.

Shift Portland
24 Preble St. • 321-1352
shiftportland.com
A one-on-one and small group training studio promoting better movement and American made apparel for life, play, and competition.

Sue Vittner Massage
31 Exchange St. • 807-1044
suevittner.com/massage
Specializing in Deep Massage, Sports Massage, Zero Balancing, and Couples Massage Classes.

Bernstein Shur
100 Middle St. • 774-1200
bernstinsteinshur.com
Our 100+ award-winning attorneys and professionals practice in more than 20 critical areas and a variety of industries.

Bohan Mathers LLC
32 Pleasant St. • 773-3132
bohanmathers.com
You have great ideas. Let us help you protect them.

Daggett & Parker
148 Middle St. • 773-8084
daggettandparkermassage.com
Law firm specializing in creditors’ rights, business law.

Douglas Denham Buccina
Kennedy-Jensen & Bell, LLC
103 Exchange St. • 774-1486
dougden.com

Gray Firm, P.A.
97A Exchange St., Ste. 401
747-4394
counsellorgray.com
A general law practice for matters local and international.

Hallett Whipple Weyrens
6 City Center, Ste. 208 • 775-4255
hww.law
Skilled lawyers handling criminal defense, injury law and family matters.

Jensen Baird Gardner & Henry
10 Free St., 4th Fl. • 775-7271
jbgh.com
Professional corporation providing a full range of legal services for over 60 years!

Law Offices of Joe Bornstein
5 Moulton St. • 877-947-2897
joebornstein.com
A leading wrongful death and personal injury lawyer

Preti Flaherty
1 City Center • 791-3000
preti.com
Regional firm with global experience and expertise in multi-state and cross-border matters.

Verrill
1 Portland Sq. • 774-4000
verrilldana.com
Full service law firm with more than 120 attorneys and a growing number of service-based practice groups.

Habitat for Humanity Greater Portland
1 Portland Sq • 774-1345
habitatmaine.org
A grassroots organization that builds homes, communities, and hope.

Portland Yoga Studio
616 Congress St., 3rd Fl. • 807-3807
portlandyoga.com
New England’s largest dedicated yoga studio. Intelligent, profound, transformative.

Present Moment Bodywork and Well Being
178 Middle St., Ste. 504 • 699-8483
presentsmomentbodywork.net
Cal Clark offers Therapeutic massage, energy balancing, energetic consultation and meditation instruction.

Tim McLain Massage
22 Monument Sq., Ste. 408
699-7558
timmcilnaimassage.com
Individual, couples and chair massages. State-licensed & nationally certified with over 10 years’ experience. Insurance accepted.

Zhao Massage
437 Congress St. • 835-0178
zhaomassage.biz
Massage spa.
**MARKETING, MEDIA & DESIGN**

**Curvwork**
22 Free St., Ste. A • 775-7110
curvwork.com
Multidimensional design office offering packaging, websites, annual reports, brochures, exhibits & catalogues.

**iBec Creative**
177 High St. • 221-0790
ibeccreative.com
We design ecommerce websites, digital marketing strategies, brand and social media development.

**Image Works**
350 Commercial St. • 773-1101
imageworks.com
Offering web design and development services for mobile responsive, search-optimized websites.

**Level8 Design Studio**
4 Moulton St., 2nd Fl. • 899-0994
level8ds.com
Top quality firm specializing in graphic design, web design, search engine optimization and web hosting.

**Mail on the Mark**
142 High St., Ste. 615 • 761-4230
mailonthemark.com
E-newsletter design and email marketing, including design, content development and sending.

**Maine Today Media, Inc.**
1 City Center, 5th Fl. • 791-6650
pressherald.com
Maine’s leading newspaper, nationally recognized for top quality journalism.

**Mainely SEO**
370 Fore St. • 370-1736
MainelySEO.com
Mainely SEO specializes in strategic website designs and Internet marketing.

**McCabe-Duval & Associates**
10 Moulton St., 6th Fl. • 773-4538
mccabe-duval.com
Full-service advertising, marketing, design firm since 1988.

**O’Maine Studios**
54 Danforth St. • 899-1730
omainestudios.org
Bringing media production business to Maine, and providing studio services to the state’s creative economy.

**Pulp + Wire**
2 Milk St. • 773-4700
pulpandwire.com
Award-winning graphic design, web and advertising firm.

**SunriseGuide**
80 Elm St. • 221-3450
thesunriseguide.com
We publish magazines for people interested in healthy & sustainable lifestyles. Find Maine’s best dining, shopping & more!

**Trueline**
561 Congress St. • 517-8074
wearetrueline.com
Full service marketing firm and publisher of international digital trade publications.

**VIA Group, LLC**
619 Congress St. • 221-3000
theviaagency.com
A full-service, independent advertising + marketing communications agency founded in 1993 by John Coleman.

**Visible Logic**
142 High St., Ste. 615 • 761-4230
visiblelogic.com
Works across media, designing & developing websites, logos, and printed materials, building a complete brand identity.

**WALKER Film Production**
142 High St., Ste. 506 • 978-270-1525
walker.tv

**NON-PROFITS**

**Maine Association of Nonprofits**
565 Congress St., Ste 301 • 871-1885
maineanonprofits.org
Enriching the quality of community and personal life in Maine by strengthening the leadership, voice, and organizational effectiveness of our state’s nonprofits.

**Maine People’s Alliance**
565 Congress St. • 797-9097
mainepeoplesalliance.org
Bringing individuals and organizations together to realize shared goals.

**Maine Project for Fine Art Conservation**
142 High St., Ste. 420 • 871-1678
projectmecac.org
Maine’s only non-profit Fine Art conservation lab, serving the general public and institutions.

**Planned Parenthood of Northern New England**
443 Congress St., 2nd Fl. • 797-8881
ppnne.org

**Portland Downtown**
549 Congress St. • 772-6828
portlandmaine.com
Portland’s Downtown Improvement District, dedicated to creating a clean, safe, and vibrant downtown.

**United Way of Greater Portland**
1 Canal Plaza • 874-1000
unitedwaygp.org
Where the community comes together to help children, individuals, and families in ways that create a brighter future for all.

**Maine Photo Works**
31 Exchange St. • 772-4947
bwphotolab.com
Traditional black and white film processing, custom printing, copy and restoration services.

**Good Maine**
28 Milk St. • 200-9655
goodmaine.com
Planning, Photography, Photo Booth, DJ, Printing

**Creative Portland**
84 Free St. • 370-4784
creativeportland.com
Supporting the creative economy by providing resources, fostering partnerships, and promoting Portland’s artistic & cultural assets.

**Environment Maine**
142 High St., Ste. 624 • 253-1965
environmentmaine.org
Citizen-based environmental advocacy organization.

**Friends of Congress Square Park**
Corners of High and Congress Streets
807-0081
congresssquarepark.org
We’re Portland’s most vibrant outdoor event venue & public gathering place! Rest & enjoy the arts!

**Greater Portland Immigrant Welcome Center**
24 Preble Street, 3rd & 4th Floor
514-3401
welcomeimmigrant.org
Serves as a hub of collaboration to strengthen the immigrant community.

**Hour Exchange**
516 Congress St. • 619-4437
hourexchangeportland.org
Empowering individuals to utilize their assets and enhance their lives, neighborhood and community.

**Maine Academy of Modern Music**
45 Casco St. • 899-3433
maineaacademymodernmusic.org
Providing Maine youth with the discipline, freedom, and guidance to appreciate the thrill of making contemporary music.
Absolutely
The best opal collection ever.
See it online or visit us if you can.

Opal Colors
Dreaming Within Gems

Colors dreaming within the gems. Look once, look twice, look a hundred times, always different. Carry one close to your heart, pendant/necklace, hold colors near the ear, and for dramatic moments of outreach, a bracelet and a ring too.

No matter what we say, it can’t convey, no matter what we show in print and video, they can’t begin to explain. Visit us and see. Visit us and in two minutes you will see something you never knew existed, you couldn’t possibly have known. Your heart will know, you must have, must take home with you…Everything is Early Welo, amazing values. Welo opals set in 22 karat yellow gold.

We have the definitive collection of Welo opal in New England. Each gem is individually chosen, lovingly handcrafted into fine jewelry.

Flash of Red, A 1,000-Foot Cliff, A Shepherd Boy’s Discovery
Rewrites World Opal History

2008. Welo, ETHIOPIA, EAST AFRICA, World’s most important discovery, opal in 100 years. This is a historic discovery. This is color; not just in the eyes, it’s an aura of color felt with the heart, color unlike anything ever seen or sensed; color vibrating at the tips of your fingers and darts, vanishes and reappears, one moment it’s red and on to ghostly blues and spectral greens, apparition, playing, dancing, cavorting across the surface.

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland  1-800-433-2988  Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com

Cross Jewelers
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Bay Realty
559 Congress St. • 775-3838
bayrealtyassociates.com
35 years of real estate experience on Portland’s peninsula.

Benchmark Residential & Investment Real Estate
10 Exchange St. • 775-0248
benchmarkmaine.com
Offering superior service and skill in helping you find homes and condos for sale within this “hot” residential real estate marketplace.

Cardente Real Estate
322 Fore St., 3rd Fl. • 775-7363
cardente.com
Commercial & Investment Brokerage.

Commercial Properties Inc.
100 Silver St. • 347-4470
commercialpropertiesinc.com
Providing outstanding real estate service to commercial property owners for over 30 years.

Crostone Portland LLC
142 High St., Ste. 513 • 772-1540
crostone.com
Providing complete title, title insurance and closing services.

Dirigo Management Company
One City Center • 671-1080
apartmentsinportlandmaine.com
Leader in third-party commercial and residential real estate management.

Direct Real Estate
100 Commercial St., Ste 209 775-0333
directmaine.com
We can help anyone looking to buy or sell a home in Southern Maine. With decades of experience, we have the knowledge and the connections to find what you’re looking for.

East Brown Cow Management Inc.
100 Commercial St., Ste 306 775-2252
eastbrowncow.com
As we work to help our tenants put their best foot forward, we help our neighbors do the same.

Fitzgibbons and Latham Realtors
592 Congress St. • 467-5127
chadlathamrealtor.com
We make the home buying and selling process as seamless as possible.

Legacy Properties Sotheby’s International Realty
2 City Center, 1st Fl. • 780-8900
legacySir.com
Leaders in luxury Maine Real Estate, we offer unmatched expertise, home marketing power and property exposure.

Malone Commercial Brokers, Inc.
5 Moulton St., 3rd Fl. • 722-2422
malonecb.com
Commercial and investment real estate brokerage services.

Marsden Real Estate
6 City Center, Ste 313 • 329-6997
marsdenrealestate.com
Specializing in residential, condominium, and multi-family properties in the Greater Portland area.

MHR Management LLC
4 Milk St. • 358-7888
mhrmanagement.com
Commercial Property Manager and Parking Garage Owner/Operator in Old Port.

Phenix Title Services LLC
119 Middle St. • 774-0434
phenixtitle.com
New England’s premier title company providing complete title, title insurance and closing services.

Portland Properties
42 Market St. • 774-1000
Commercial real estate management company.

SALONS

Andiamo! Salon & Spa
58 Exchange St. • 553-2299
andiamoalondespam.com
Where Sexy Style and Natural Beauty Unite! Hair, Waxing, Sunless Tanning, Jane Iredale Mineral Makeup.

Aphrodite Salon
6 City Center, 2nd Fl. • 518-466-0813
aphrodite-salon.com
Portland’s premier hair salon with a special focus on weddings.

Bang
659 Congress St. • 774-8383
bangcutandcolor.com
Full service hair salon: cuts, color, waxing. Dynamic stylists, casual setting. Open Tuesday-Saturday.

Beauty Mark
250 Commercial St. 2nd Fl. 808-5999
beautymarkco.com
Spa offering nurturing facials, advanced skincare, rejuvenating body treatments, makeup services, and more.

Beehive
79 Oak St. • 747-5038
beehiveportland.com
Full service salon. Walk-ins welcome.

Blind Pig Barber Company
46 Market St. • 536-4772
blindpigbarbercompany.com
Focused exclusively on men’s styling, we deliver a world-class haircutting experience.

City Stickers
334 Fore St. • 774-1234
Small, quaint salon in the heart of the Old Port specializing in color & highlights.

City Style Hair Salon
1 Monument Way • 828-1320
Relaxed, comfortable atmosphere with friendly, knowledgeable, experienced stylists.

Cliff’s Barber Shop
14 Fore St. • 857-225-2600
cliffsbarsupplyco.com
Corporate male & childrens haircuts, specializing in straight edge shaves, razor lineups, fohawks, razor cuts & tapers.

Crow’s Nest Barber Shop
9 Union St. • 773-2769
Full service barbershop located in the heart of the Old Port

Dathan Hunter Salon
4½ Milk St. • 774-8887
dathanhuntersalon.com
Portland’s premier men’s and women’s hair salon.

Ethan Hunter Salon
395 Fore St. • 871-1780
ethanhuntersalon.com
Cuts & color. Vital Sassoon, Toni & Guy educated.

Get Nailed Beauty Lounge/ Thread & Glow
142 High Street, Ste 423 • 536-7178
getnailledbeautylounge.com; threadandglow.com
Down to earth and up to date nail salon conveniently located in the same suite with Thread & Glow, for all your aesthetic needs.

Green with Envy
490 Congress St. • 773-3100
greenwithenvy.com
An Aveda Concept salon offering professional salon services in a relaxing, elegant and eco-friendly environment.

H&E Paint Bar
6 City Center, #106 • 536-4395
www.hepaintbar.com
Nail salon.

Hair Etc.
21 Chestnut St. • 312-8709
hairetc≈portlandmaine.com
From cut to colors, styling and makeup, we guarantee every service will exceed your expectations.

Hair Update
57 Oak St. • 774-1767
Have a fresh look from Hair Update.

Head Games Salon for Hair & Body
116 Fore St. • 773-8393
headgameshair.com
Full service salon with expert care in hair, nails, massage, facials & more.

Head Shed
58 Market St. • 774-7955
Haircuts, styling, coloring & correction specialists.

High & Tight
477 Congress St., Lobby • 899-2448
highandtightmaine.com
Men’s hair salon specializing in complete hair care for men in the barber shop style.

House of J Henry
24 Fore St. • 358-7555
houseofjhenry.com
Portland’s Luxury Hair Salon

Innovations A Salon
334 Fore St. • 775-0552
individualized hair care.

Jamie O’Sullivan Salon
21 Chestnut St. • 312-8709
jo≈sullivan.com
Individualized hair care.

Knaughty Hair Salon
305 Commercial St. • 874-0929
knaughtyhair.com
Fun, friendly atmosphere. Specializing in all cutting & color techniques. Wedding & special occasions.

Kutz Inc.
44 Pleasant St. • 773-8882
Hair salon.

Mane Attraction
142 High St., Ste. 224 • 775-2685
Specializing in precision haircutting for men & women.

Mensroom Salon and Lounge
8 City Center • 874-8080
mensroomsalon.com
Upscale men’s salon & barber shop. The finest in haircutting, skin care & shaving products.

Momentum
52 Exchange St. • 747-4267
momentumportland.com
Premier Streetwear fashion and barbershop.

O2 Salon
605 Congress St. • 253-1550
o2salonmaine.com
Full service hair salon in the heart of the Arts District.

Ollio Hair Salon
569 Congress St. • 619-7064
olliohairstylist.com
Precision cutting, brilliant colors, elegant wedding looks. Creative styles from the simple to the unconventional.

Paragon Barber Shop
342 Fore St. (rear) • 899-3111
Paragon Barber Shop guarantees the perfect hair cut for men, women and children.

Park McKinney Facials & Waxing
616 Congress St. • 239-1442
parksmckinneyfacials.com
Offering facials and waxing in a non-fussy,superbly inviting atmosphere.

Portland Hair Company
424 Fore St., Ste 28 • 400-5734
portlandhairco.com
Boutique Hair Salon in Historic District.
You Might Be Surprised…

…by what we are discovering in the Western Mountains of Maine – tourmaline, exquisitely beautiful tourmaline crystals. Visit our store to see over 500 pieces of fine Maine tourmaline jewelry. Preview our collection on-line and be sure to stop in to see the real thing.

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland  1-800-433-2988
Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com

SparHawk Mint Green Teal Maine Tourmaline

From a mine just 28 miles north of our store comes some of the most beautiful tourmaline in the world. SparHawk Mint Green Teal Tourmaline is a new, bright, lively green color, brighter and more brilliant than emerald.

SparHawk Mint Green Teal Tourmaline is pure gem magic from the Western Mountains of Maine. Currently it’s the most significant find of tourmaline anywhere in the world. This discovery is truly important.

You’ve really got to see it.

100’s of pieces shown in-store and on-line.

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed
Full 30 Day Return Privileges
Free Shipping Anywhere USA

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland  1-800-433-2988  Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com
Princess Nails
647B Congress St. • 773-7999
princessnailsalon.com
Complete hair care, nail care, body waxing. Professional staff. Get pampered like a Princess!

Salon 658
658 Congress St. • 747-5188
salon658.com
Salon offering exceptional hair & massage services. Organic products.

Salon KLM
550 Congress St. • 553-2334
salonklm.com
Specializing in beautifying hair for men and women in the Arts District.

Satori Salon & Spa
479 Fore St. • 874-8047
satorihairstudio.com
Full service for hair, skin, nails & massage. Available here (Monday-Saturday).

Senior Citizens Barber Shop
664 Congress St. • 773-4347
Open 7:15am to 4:30pm. Monday-Saturday.

Soakology foot sanctuary and teahouse
511 Congress St., Ste. 105 • 873-7625
soakology.com
Experience our foot sanctuary spa with a massage, foot soak and tea. Relax with friends!

Style Me Portland
4 City Center • 536-4226
stylemeportland.com
Dress boutique & Beauty Bar. Makeup, hair, dresses for all occasions. Love your look!

Styling by Stoja
15 Pleasant St. • 409-3852
Hair salon offering haircuts, highlights, color, and facial waxing.

Toni’s Touch
26 Forest Ave. • 747-4885
tonitouchsalon.com

Studio One LTD
5 Milk St • 774-5756
StudioOneLTD.com
Full nail & hair salon.

12WT Apparel and Accessories
121 Middle an urban inn
Abacus
Able Baker Contemporary
Abaxas
Absolute Health Chiropractic
Ade’s
African International Grocery Store
Akari
Alaia Marie
Alibi, Randall & Bennett
Amigos Mexican Restaurant
Amore Style
Anchoraprk
Andiamo! Salon & Spa
Andrea’s Bridal
Androscoggin Bank
Andy’s Old Port Pub
Anthony’s Italian Kitchen
Antonine’s Tailor Shop & Formal Wear
Aphrodite Salon
Aracibo Coffee
Arcadia National Bar
Arca
Arca
Arctiste
Armoury Lounge
Art Department
Art Mart
Art Mart
Asmara
Athleta
Attes Anthony Estate Jewelry
Aura
Aurora Financial Group, LLC
Aw escort
Bam Bam Bakery
Bang
Bangor Savings Bank (ATM)
Bank of America
Bao Bao Dumpling House
Bard Coffee
baristas + bites
Bar Method Portland - Old Port
Bar of Chocolate
Bay Club
Bay Realty
Bayside Print Services
Beachdashery
Beau’s Ice Cream
Bearded Lady’s Jewel Box
Beauty Mark
Becker Structural Engineers
Beehive
Benchmark Residential & Investment Real Estate
Bemstein Shur
B. Good
Big Sky Bread
Bill’s Pizza
Binga’s Stadium
Black Dog
Black Tie Market & Bistro
Biski Orchard, Jucy
Blanche & Mimi
Blazine’N
Blind Pig Barber Company
Bliss Boutiques
BLUE
Bluefin North Atlantic Seafood
Blue Lobster
Blue Rooster
Blyth & Burrows
Board & Brush Creative Studio
Boda
Bohan Matghes LLC
Borgi Diggity Arts
Bofrined Country Bar
Bridleway
Bright Star World Dance
Broken Crow Collective
Brooke’s Perks
BROW2Photolab
C’Restaurant
Cabin Farmers’ Annex
Cameron National Bank
Captain Sam’s Ice Cream
Cardente Real Estate
Care Management Assoc.
Casablanca Comics
Casablanca Cruises
Casco Bay EyeCare
Casco Bay Lines
Casco Valley
Center for Creative Healing
Central Provisions
Charles Schwab & Co. Inc.
Chart Metalworks
Cheesetree
Children’s Museum
& Theatre of Maine
CIEE
Cigarette Shopper
City Beverage
City Center News
City Deli
City Sickers
City Style Hair Salon
Cliff’s Barber Shop
Coast City Comics & The Fun Box
Coastal Emporium
Coffee by Design
Colby Engineering
Commercial Properties Inc.
Commercial Street Pub
Company C
Congress Bar & Grille
Congress Square Gallery
Cool as a Moose
Copper Branch
Corey & Co.
Corner General Store
Corner Room
Corner’s Portland Cafe
Cotton Garden
Countercourt by Marriott Portland
downtownwaterfront
coworkHERS
Craft Beer Cellar
Creative Office Pavillion
Creative Portland
Crostone Portland LLC
Crow’s Nest Barber Shop
Cruce Consulting
Crunchy Poké
Crystal Joys
CS Boutique
Cumberland Ave Store
Cumberland Self Storage
Curli’s Creamery
Curly Printing & Copy Center
durianwork
CVS
Daggert & Parker
Danforth Pewters
Dark Harbor Tattoo
Dathan Hunter Salon
Dazies Fine Handmade Jewelry
dave’s Restaurant
David Wood
Daydream Bodyworks
d. cole jewelers
dayton’s
Deadbeats
Dean’s Sweets
design by Creativity
Diane Casey Photography
dilli’s Old Port Marina & Yacht Sales
DiMillo’s On the Water
Direct Real Estate
Dirigo Management Company
Dobri Tea
Dock Force
Dogfish & Griffin
Douglas Denman Buchia Kennedy-
Downtown Lounge
Drink Exchange, The
dunkin Donuts
Dutch’s
Earth Harbor Trading Company
darkharbortattoo.com
darkharkotattoo.com
Tattoo Studio
Traditional Tattoo & Piercing shop
located in the heart of the Old Port.

Eye of Henna & 13 Moons
Tattoo Studio
142 High St., Ste. 406 & 408
822-9914
madeiratattoo.com
World class custom tattooing by John Biswell, Gemma Boralais and Matt Plaumann.

Hallowed Ground Bodyart Studio
610A Congress St. • 774-0008
Custom tattooing. Six artists skilled in many artistic styles.

Lucky’s Tattoo Company
102 Exchange St. • 874-1313
Custom designed tattoos, award winning artists, walk-ins always welcome.

Made-Rite Tattoo
142 High St., Ste. 406/408
822-9914
madeiratattoo.com
Class world custom tattooing by John Biswell, Gemma Boralais and Matt Plaumann.

Red Sparrow Tattoo Company
188 State St. • 899-6001
redspawrotattoo.com
A woman owned tattoo shop. 2 great artists and welcoming atmosphere! Custom tattoos!

Sanctuary Tattoo & Art Gallery
31 Forest Ave. • 828-8866
sanctuarytattoo.com
Full service, custom design tattoo studio & fine art gallery.

Wicked Good Ink
50 Exchange St., 2nd Fl. • 420-5578
wickedgoodink.com
Custom tattoo & piercing: turning beautiful artistic visions into permanent tributes on human canvas.

Bar Method Portland - Old Port
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Bar of Chocolate
Bay Club
Bay Realty
Bayside Print Services
Beachdashery
Beau’s Ice Cream
Bearded Lady’s Jewel Box
Beauty Mark
Becker Structural Engineers
Beehive
Benchmark Residential & Investment Real Estate
Bemstein Shur
B. Good
Big Sky Bread
Bill’s Pizza
Binga’s Stadium
Black Dog
Black Tie Market & Bistro
Biski Orchard, Jucy
Blanche & Mimi
Blazine’N
Blind Pig Barber Company
Bliss Boutiques
BLUE
Bluefin North Atlantic Seafood
Blue Lobster
Blue Rooster
Blyth & Burrows
Board & Brush Creative Studio
Boda
Bohan Matghes LLC
Borgi Diggity Arts
Bofrined Country Bar
Bridleway
Bright Star World Dance
Broken Crow Collective
Brooke’s Perks
BROW2Photolab
C’Restaurant
Cabin Farmers’ Annex
Cameron National Bank
Captain Sam’s Ice Cream
Cardente Real Estate
Care Management Assoc.
Casablanca Comics
Casablanca Cruises
Casco Bay EyeCare
Casco Bay Lines
Casco Valley
Center for Creative Healing
Central Provisions
Charles Schwab & Co. Inc.
Chart Metalworks
Cheesetree
Children’s Museum
& Theatre of Maine
CIEE
Cigarette Shopper
City Beverage
City Center News
City Deli
City Sickers
City Style Hair Salon
Cliff’s Barber Shop
Coast City Comics & The Fun Box
Coastal Emporium
Coffee by Design
Colby Engineering
Commercial Properties Inc.
Commercial Street Pub
Company C
Congress Bar & Grille
Congress Square Gallery
Cool as a Moose
Copper Branch
Corey & Co.
Corner General Store
Corner Room
Corner’s Portland Cafe
Cotton Garden
Countercourt by Marriott Portland
downtownwaterfront
coworkHERS
Craft Beer Cellar
Creative Office Pavillion
Creative Portland
Crostone Portland LLC
Crow’s Nest Barber Shop
Cruce Consulting
Crunchy Poké
Crystal Joys
CS Boutique
Cumberland Ave Store
Cumberland Self Storage
Curli’s Creamery
Curly Printing & Copy Center
durianwork
CVS
Daggert & Parker
Danforth Pewters
Dark Harbor Tattoo
Dathan Hunter Salon
Dazies Fine Handmade Jewelry
dave’s Restaurant
David Wood
Daydream Bodyworks
d. cole jewelers
dayton’s
Deadbeats
Dean’s Sweets
design by Creativity
Diane Casey Photography
dilli’s Old Port Marina & Yacht Sales
DiMillo’s On the Water
Direct Real Estate
Dirigo Management Company
Dobri Tea
Dock Force
Dogfish & Griffin
Douglas Denman Buchia Kennedy-
Downtown Lounge
Drink Exchange, The
dunkin Donuts
Dutch’s
Earth Harbor Trading Company
darkharbortattoo.com
darkharkotattoo.com
Tattoo Studio
Traditional Tattoo & Piercing shop
located in the heart of the Old Port.

Eye of Henna & 13 Moons
Tattoo Studio
142 High St. 4th Fl. • 761-0636
theyeofhenna.com

Greater Portland METRO
21 Elm St. • 774-0351
gpmetrotbus.com
METRO bus service throughout the Greater Portland region. Info & tickets available here (Monday-Saturday).

Maine Pedicab
72 Commercial St. • 430-7011
mainepedicab.com
Fun, friendly, unique and exciting bicycle taxi rides! Personalized tours, convenient transportation, weddings & special events.

Portland Express Water Taxi
Maine State Pier • 415-8493
portlandexpresswatertaxi.com
30 years experience, year-round, located at the Maine State Pier .
An Email
you’ll absolutely love to get

You’ll see the rare, the exotic and the unusual and sometimes you will see something so cute, so ordinary but so cute you simply can’t resist...we understand.

I have close to 10,000 unopened emails. I know how you feel about inviting one more marketer trying to sell you something. Which is why we’ve worked so hard to make our emails truly count, entertain and enthrall, and yes I have a couple of dozen favorite emails I open every week.

Go to our website to sign up, if we ever disappoint you, we deserve to be deleted, you can easily delete us in 20 seconds.

You’ll be delighted with your new discoveries.

Cross Jewelers
Jewelers to New England Since 1908 570 Congress St., Downtown, Portland, Maine
Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00 800-433-2988
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com

Natural World
Tourmaline in pink & green sculpted as wings butterfly necklaces 14k yellow gold centers 18" chain

Cross Jewelers
Jewelers to New England Since 1908
570 Congress St., Downtown, Portland, Maine
Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00 800-433-2988
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com

Cross Jewelers
Jewelers to New England Since 1908
570 Congress St., Downtown, Portland, Maine
Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00 800-433-2988
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com
High Tide, Low Tide
Cuff Bracelet

“Life’s a Beach,” the bumper sticker says. And if you live at the beach, high and low tide create the rhythm of the day. What you do is different depending on whether the tide is in or out.

Silver waves rise and fall against a dark sky. One size fits most. Sterling silver.

X3294......$185.00

Cross Jewelers
570 Congress St., Portland 1-800-433-2988 Open Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:00
Visit us at www.CrossJewelers.com